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This Is Arlesia
Crtfi the Bulldof*—wi« or low 
.ben th»y *• An«*U be
I .  It and I*:W SntuHny Bl(ht. 

I'^torf will Jol® •••* Bulldog 
’̂*1 .nit band ctravnu at the

l«eea
and band 

Hone byP*«- tb*" ‘® ‘be
^^Khool. where a bonfire and
rally

Artesia Advocate
jff sl*twL Arlesians First Netvspaper—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
firnerally fair Ihia afternoon, 

tonight and Saturday. Cooler to
night and Saturday. Moderate 
winds thin afternoon. I.ow tonight 
37, high Saturday M. Paid 4S 
houra: At KSVP weather station— 
Wednesday high 71, low 37; Thura- 
day high t>3,.low 31.
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Idogs Slight Favorites I Artesia Youth One of Five To Die 
0 Win State Chamionship j
[jrst Christian Church 
larks Fiftieth Birthday

Rev. Luther G. H ardym an . pa.stor o ftho First CMiis- 
Lchurch of Carlsbad, is to  be guest speaker at fiftieth 

.ri'-iO’ ‘o 6e held at the A rtesia F irst
. jiiP. church, Sunday afternoon.
The anniversary services will be held following a 

rUy dinner at the  church  Sunday noon to which all 
[^bers and their guests a re  invited, accordin gto Rev.
, n Z. Gilstrap. R egu lar m orning services will be held 

l i l t .  m.
Other features of th e  special program  Sunday after- 
will be a vocal solo, “ Bless This Hou.se," by Mrs. 

Whitten, and a  special recognition for service 
x^^Htion by J . D. Sm ith. C. O. Brown is to read the 

13017 of the church.
TTie congregation of th e  F irst C hristian church 

y in  favor of a new constitu tion and by-laws last July 
hi in Octoiyer, th e  church  obard passed a resolution 

! the church would re-incorporate for 100 years. The 
k  incorporation in 1904 was for 50 years.

Department
ifn Sl.)0 By 
ateful Tlients’
s:j firt lepartment receiv- 

I of S15U Wednesday night 
r nty r«>unril meeting to be 
; It the firrmen'i fund.

Rich Woolley, oil eon- 
' It Loco HilU, presented 

lapirtment a S90 ch^k in ap- 
for the department's 

tiatwrek when they exting- 
‘ It oil rig fire at one of 
;)l lltcs

'oteman from the Cot- 
\ cotton gin presented t̂ ie 
m a $100 check* for the 

Tiit̂  work in extinguish- 
iut two weeks ago at the

ikbr "fireman's btniness** 
at the meeting. Fire 
rt Richards asked (he 

to investigate the possibil- 
purchasing two walkie-taP 
the department

told the council the 
civil defense administra- 

lai|ht pav half the expenses 
(ummunicatinns set. since 
an- use in the department 
b« (or disaster use and

1 William H Yeager said 
■id inve.stigate the proposal 

If possible make application 
Ik FCDA (or the walkic lalk-

spaiisiiui Set 
Artesia Wool 
JHers (io-Op •

Wool Growers Assn, 
hday night at city council 

tsked the council to nar- 
Jiectinn of 100 foot easement 
''■ by the city on E .Mobley

: to a spokesman for 
*“*cntion, an expansion of 
Resent coop building just 

railroad on Mobley it be 
[Nttned.

Ihc spokesman said. 
fWIoot easement prevents the 

since 40 additfoiul 
■W are needed. The street 

I . "'b only 30 feet wide and
L'̂ ***̂ "'* a> the railroad, heout

JOHN WILLIAM HIGHES

British Author, 
Newsi*aster Slated 
For Knife-Fork

Next guest speaker at Artesia 
Knife and Fork club will be John 
William Hughes, the distinguished 
British lecturer, newscaster and 
author, who will discuss recent 
changes in world affairs at the 
club's meeting at 7 p. m.. Dec 6 at 
the Masonic Temple.

Hughes was born in Wales, on 
the Island of Anglesy and was 
educated in the schools there and 
in England He served in the Brit
ish Army (in the artillery) during 
World War II and later in the 
Army School of Education in In
dia.

It was in India as an executive 
officer lor the civilian population 
of the mountains of Central India 
that he really came to know that 
country and its people intimately.

He is a real cosmopolite He has 
traveled extensively throughout 
the Commonwealth and the world 
and he has picked up a lot of first 
hand material that has enabled 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Ten of Team’s 
11 Starters 
Play Finale

The Artesia Bulldogs left the 
city this morning for Albuquer
que and preparation for tomor
row's state AA championship 
game with Highland high school.

The Artesia ateam, bn the basis 
of c o m p a r a t i v e  performance 
against mutual opponents, is rat
ed a slight favorite over Highland 
by the rest of New Mexico, and a 
two-touchdown favorite by home
town fans

Game time at Zimmerman Field 
on the University of New Mexico 
campus tomorrow u 1:30 p. m. 
The game will be broadcast locally 
hy radio station KSVP So far as 
can be learned, it will not be tele
vised "live.”

Artesia will represent District 
2AA, in which it is unbeaten by 
virtue of victories over Hobbs, 
Carlsbad. Roswell and Clovis 
Highland, after a vote of District 
lAA, which it represents, goes 
into the game after ending its 
season in a three-way lie with Al
buquerque High and St. Mary's.

After arriving in Albuquerque, 
the Bulldogs will work out light
ly this afternoon at Zimmerman 
Field. They will rest tonight, work 
out very lightly tomorrow, but 
further rest will be emphasized.

For the Bulldogs, it will be the 
first daylight game of the year, 
all others having been under the 
lights.

For 10 of the 11 starting play 
ers, tomorrow's contest will be the 
last of their high school careers 
with the exception of the North 
South game scheduled (or next 
August.

Only Clyde Bratcher, who alter
nates at end and In the backfield 
will return from the 1954 squad 
Playing their last game as a team 
will be Johnny Riddle, Freddie 

(Contiru^ tn  Page 4)

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Partly cloudy north today, other 

wise generally fair today, tonight 
and Saturday. Cooler north tonight 
and over the slate Saturday. Windy 
east today. High today 80-70 north, 
75 southwest, 80 southeast. Low to
night near 15 higher clevartion.s, 
25-35 north, 35 45 south.

Mayor Asks Seal 
Support to Aid 
Anti-TB Drive *

"Healthy, happy children, that's 
what we're working toward when 
we buy the Christmas Seals of the 
North Eddy County Tuberculosis 
Assn," Mayor W. H. Yeager de 
dared today when he signed his 
a.mual Cnristmas Seal proclama
tion.

•‘A sheet of the 1054 Christmas 
Seals with its gay chain of chil
dren pictures what we all want 
for our children," the mayor said. 
"Health and happiness and a fu
ture without fear. Perhaps we 
can t insure such a life for our 
children, but we can do something 
toward it by helping to erase the 
dark shadow of TB which lies 
across so many lives.”

The Christmas Seal sale opened 
Nov. 15 and will continue through 
December.

In his proclamation, Mayor 
Yeager brought out the fdtt that 
a new case of tuberculosis is re
ported in the United States every 
fifth minute. He called (or sup
port of the TB association's efforts 
to check the spread of the disease.

"1 urge every citizen to inform 
(Continued on Page Four)
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North Eddy County to Have 
Mobile X-Ray Unit 14 Days

A mobile X-ray unit, taking 
chest X-rays without charge, will 
begin moving through North Eddy 
county Dec. 8.

Sponsored through Christmas 
Seal funds obtained by the North 
Eddy County Tuberculosis Assn 
and the state health department 
the truck-mounted X ray equip 
ment will be at Atoka Dec. 3. 
From then until Dec 22 it will be 
in North Eddy county, setting up 
shop at .Artesia Loco Hills. Hope 
and Cottonwood

The unit will .X-ray everyone 
over 15 without charge Those un 
der IS must obtain physicians' per 
mission.

The X-ray campaign is designed 
as a public health measure to give 
early detection of tuberculosis and 
other chest diseases.

Officials point out the X ray

Survey Making 
New Topographic 
Maps of Area

Tne first new topographic 
maps of the Artesia area in 
many, many years will soon be 
available to the public following 
intensive field work by the U.S. 
geological survey.

Four men are in the .Artesia 
area to complete the topograph
ic mapping, which hasn't yet 
caught up with the demise of 
such once-thriving villages as 
Dayton.

The new maps will join the 
area which the geological area 
survey started mapping near 
Roswell in 1947. It has been 
completed to four miles north 
of Artesia through mapping 
done up to last winter.

This season mapping is being 
done to include the city of Ar
tesia and the area south to 
Seven Rivers.

Members of the mapping team 
are James T. Lee, E. Boyd Get- 
tys, Andrew Kordziel and Thom
as Taylor, who are temporarily 
living in Artesia. John M. Strick
lin is the engineer for the pro
ject.

Maps made from 1947 through 
1953 are available to the gen
eral public. They may be ob
tained by writing to the Rocky 
Mountain Engineer, U.S. Geolo
gical SL* ey, Topographic Di
vision, Building 25, Denver Fed
eral Center, Denver 2, Colo.

Urban Li^htin" 
Contract Signed 
By City, State

A contract between the City of 
Artesia and the state was adopted 
Wednesday night at city council in 
connection with the lighting of Ar- 
tesia's urban project.

The contract calls for the state 
to supply underground conduits 
and cable for the center lighting 
project, plus cement ba.ses on 
which light standards will 
erected.

The contract slates that 
slate will not be responsible 
lighting and maintenance of 
project.

be

unit is not designed to diagnose 
illness. If there is a suspicion ut 
irregularity, the public health 
nurse is notified. She contacts the 
subject with a recommendation 
ter further diagnosis by .X ray and 
personal physician.

Experience indicates 2 per cent 
of the pop-icjc X rayeu . f'nind 
to have some irregularity—ei,.ie> 
TB or another di.sease burly de 
tection makes possible early treat
ment and thus more assurance:, of 
recovery.

The unit will be at Atoka school 
Dee. 8 from 3 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 
p. m It then goes to Artesia high 
school Dec 9 and 10, where it will 
operate from 9 a m. to noon and 1 
to 4 p m„ Dec. 9 and 9 a. m to 
noon and 1 to 3 p m., Dec 10

It will be at City Hall from 1 
to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m., Dec. 
11.

It moves to Loco Hills Dec. 14 
for operation from 2 p m. to 6 p. 
m. and 7 to 9 p. m Then it goes 
to Hope Dec. 15 from 2 to 6 p m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m at Aaltman's Cafe. 
Dec. 16 it will be at Cottonwood 
school from 2 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 
9 p. m.

Dec. 17. 18 and 20 the unit will 
be at Artesia City Hall. Dec. 17 
it will operate from 9 a. m. t6 
noon and 1 to 5:30 p. m., Dec 18 
the hours will be 1 to 6 p. m. and 
7 to 9 p. m. Dec. 20 it will operate 
from 9 a. m. to noon and 3 to 7 
p. m.

Dec 21 and 22 it moves to Our 
Lady of Grace church on N. Rose- 
lawn. Hours will be 9 a. m. to 12 
noon and 3 to 7 p. m. Dec. 21 and 
9 a. m. to noon and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Dec 22.

Uimsters Vrged  
To Meet Team  
Saturday ISighl

Artesia rooters for the foot
ball Bulldogs are being urged to 
convoy the team—win or lose— 
from the Hope by pass junction 
with UJi. 285 north of town to 
Morris Field.

The Bulldog team bus and 
that for the band are expected 
between 10 and 10:30 tomorrow 
night. They'll go on to Morris 
Field, where a bonfire will be 
built and a pep rally held.

FATAL HOI.ID.AY accident W ininesday night south of 
H agerm an instan tly  killed 17-year-old A rtesia youth. 
Paul T erry , when th e  ca r in which he was riding collided 
head-on with a c a r  containing thret* W alker Air Force 
airm en. (Advcx’a 'e  Photo i

Three From f itv  
Attend Session 
On Tax Increase

City Attorney Neil Watson re 
ported to city council Wednesday 
night on the municipal meting he. 
Mayor W H Yeager, and council
man George f'erriman attended 
that afternoon in Roswell

Wastnn s a i d  representaUves 
from southern and eastern cities 
discussed a proposed 20 mill addi
tional tax levy, mainly In trying to 
form a campaign to get good rep
resentation at the next state leg
islature meeting where the bill 
will be introduced.

Watson said the representatives 
presented their individual cities' 
needs, and how the additional 
property tax would aid in the bud
get and government of small mu
nicipalities.

The city attorney said another 
state meeting will be held in Al
buquerque Dec. 6 The council ap
proved one or more members to 
attend the meeting.

Yeager explained that the lea
gue is largely concerned with se
curing more equitable taxation 
from the state legislature, in that 
they feel municipalities the size of 
Artesia are not receiving enough 
money to properly (unction.

Traffic Toll 
Jumps to 327

Holiday deaths have already 
taken the life of one Artesia youth 
and jumped the total of the New 
Mexico highway traffic toll for the 
year to 327. including the deaths 
of four others in the state.

Killed instantly was 17-year-old 
Paul Terry of Artesia. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Terry. 410 Wash
ington. Wednesday night when the 
car in which he was riding collid
ed head-on with a car driven by 
a Walker Air Force Base airman 
one mile south of Hagerman 

The car in which Terry was rid
ing was driven by another 17-year- 
old youth Harold K Dunn, son of 
Mr and Mrs H D Dunn. 605 West 
Texas, who was treated (or severe 
lacerations at Artesu General hos
pital Wednesday night He is re
ported in g(M)d condition today 

Three airmen were involved in 
the wreck, two of whom were 
brought to Artesia General hospi
tal and treated for minor cuts and 
bruises and shuck They were 
identified as John K Hogue, 19 

‘Continued on Page 4.)

IT idelyK uoivn  
Artesia Sailttr 
Dies iti Hospital

Craig Baker, 47, a slarine en 
ginecr who had three successive 
oil tankers torpedoed under him 
during World War 11. died of 
pneumonia and complications last 
night in Brooklyn. N. Y.

Baker, a native of Artesia. was 
a well known figure in ports of 
call around the world.

DRILI> START SI NDAY
R.ATON — 1̂ ' — Drills start Sun 

day for the cavalry unit of the or
ganization which in 1955 will stage 
the 2nd annual Kerany Entrada. a 
community celebration. Bill Wol- 
frum has been named executive 
officer of the unit which will por
tray members of Kearney's troops^

Three Youths Are 
Held for Break-In

Three .Artesia youths were tak 
en to Carlsbad this morning by 
state police after they entered a 
plea of innocent before Judge 
John Ellicott this morning to 
charges of breaking and entering 

According to City Policeman Lt. 
Billy Gill the break in occurred 
late Wednesday night at the I-aun 
dromat, 106 S. Sixth. It was re 
ported by Mrs. B V. Durham, own
er of the establishment.

K\ Chriitmns

Uie beation.

CATHEDRAL STARTED
GALLUP — tfi — The corner

stone of Gallup's new cathedral 
will be laid Sunday by Bishop Ber
nard T. E.spelage, OEM The struc 
ture will cost about 1600,000 and 
will seat 750. Architect was John 
Meems, Santa Fe, and the builder 
is'Daa BruoetU, UaUup.

D'
TOY BUYING

kOrCT buy rashly. You make 
' waste rushing Chriitmaa 

shopping. Your child merits 
more than n mere gadget giv
ing only mwnentary pleasure.

I—

Later that night, city police ar
rested two youths. Bfllic Ray Scl- 
man, 18, and Buckley Dane Rich
ardson, 20, at the city park where 
their car had run out of gas.

Gill said police found a cash 
regi.'ter in the city park which 
had been stolen from the Laun
dromat. According to Mrs Durham 
approximately $2 worth of nickels 
were in the cash register. Gill said 
a Coke machine was also ransask 
ed of about $2 worth of nickels, 
and a billfold containing three 
bills stolen

Further investigation showed 
the youths had purchased gas from 
an all night filling station, using 
mostly nickels to pay. Stale and 
city police worked on the case all 
Wednesday night, when they ar- 
rested a third youdi in connection 
with the break-in, Harold Fay 
Loudermilk. 19.

The youths were placed under 
$1(X)0 bond and taken to county- 
jail this nsorning. No trial date haa 
been ml

PAUL TERRY'

Funeral for Auto 
Aeeideiil \id im  
Is Held Today

Funeral services for Paul Terry, 
17, killed in an auto accident Wed
nesday evening near Hagerman. 
were held at 10 a. m today.

He was the son of Mf and Mrs. 
Paul A. Terry, 410 W Washing 
ton.

Rosary services were held at 
Paulin Funeral Home chapel last 
night. Rev. Father Stephen Bono 
conducted funeral mass this morn 
ing at Our I-ady of Grace Church 
for the victim.

Interment was in Woodbine cem
etery.

Paul was born in Carlsbad .April 
27, 1937. He is survived by his par
ents, a brother, Sanders, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Wendell Welch and 
Mrs. Clay'Rook. both of Artesia.

He was a member of the Senior 
class at Artesia Senior high school, 
where he would have graduated 
next spring. He was active in Ku 
turc Farmers of America work.

man
gun

self

Art€\sia Man's 
Fatal H ounds 
Self-luflieted

B U L L E T I N  
.\ 4t year old .Vriesia 

died this morning from 
shot wounds apparently 
inflicted.

Police identified him as Ulaire 
Weatherby, 712'z W. Missouri. 
The body was discovered by his 
13-year-old son at noon. P.ie 
weapon was identified by police 
as a .22 caliber pistol.

.\n inquest was scheduled for 
2:30 this afternoon at Judge 
John Ellicott's office.

O pening Oame 
Tickets on Sale 
At Central \ alley

Single game tickets for the I'VE 
Traveler opening home game Mon
day night are on sale at the Cen 
(ral Valley Electric Co-op office. 
Second and Quay.

Prices are $150 (or reserved 
seats, $1.20 for general admission, 
and 50 cents for children.

Game time is 8 p m. at Junior 
high school gym*

(Finiiin<i[s Drop 
(h er  ,)0 Per (lent 
:ln F(l(lv County
I * •

Eddy county has realized better 
than a 50 per cent drop in cotton 
^inninv- this week as compared 
to last week, according to figures 
from County .Agent Richard Ma- 
rek

The south end of the county this 
week accounted lor 975 bales, 
V hile the north end almost doubl
ed the figure with 17.59 bales. The 
yearly total for the south end so 
l,:r IS 19;«i4, with the north total 
being 33.125 The whole county 
h„s a total of 52.909 bales of cot
ton ginner in Eddy county gins so 
lar.

•Marek said there would actually 
be only one more ttc*ek of com
paratively high ginnings. with the 
figures dropping off into two digit 
figures after the first of Decem
ber

FFA Greenhand^) 
Fled Officers

Denny Brewton has been elected 
president of the Artesia Future 
Farmers of America chapter's 
Greenhands.

Elected to serve with him in an 
election held Wednesday were 
Donny Thorp, vice-president; Jim 
■Moutray. seerbtary: Johnny Baca, 
trca.kurer: Eugene Doyal. reporter; 
and Bob Garner, sentinel.

Officers will serve one year. The 
terms of office arc designed to give 
the officers experience so that they 
may continue into the Future 
Farmers chapter with a background 
of service.

City Pnrehnses 
Three } alres for 
IH-lnch lAne

City council Wednesday night 
approved letting of bids for three 
18-inch water valves for the res- 
cnoir water line west of Artesia.

f>>timatcd cost of the valves was 
9300 each. City Engineer Doug 
Fowler .said. The money will come 
from the special fund for the wai
ter line.

Fowler also asked that the street 
light at Tenth and Mam be low
ered from 17 feet to 15 feet. He 
explained that it is too high for 
motorists to watch comfortably. 
City council approved his pro
posal.

City Pifudine 
IT anders Tivo 
Feet O ff R(utte

Three ThirtrcBth street reni- 
denLs appeared before city coua- 
ril Wednesday night to protest 
a sewer line through their 
property which ii allegedly tiM 
feet over the easement line.

.Spokesman for the group was 
P. M. A'asbinder, who expUined 
that the property owners had 
given the city rasemeats thraugh 
their land, but a survey showied 
the sewer line to be two feet in
side the easement path.

Mayor William H. Yeager said 
(He city would investigate the 
stinallM and M ko the prsper
MtUraenh

h

jr .
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P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N  l>ieih«dist Youth
G«r> *BI«ir son of Mr and Mr* 

R K Blair, is s p e n d i n g  the 
ThunksKiving ht>lidays with hi* 
Piireiits Car? is attesting K N M 
IV in Portales

Mr and Mrs Shirley Hager at 
tended the ftsitliull game played at 
the Institute Thanksgiving Day 
Their son Harry, who is attending 
the Institute in Roswell, rauie 
home with them and will sp«>nd the 
holidays here

Miss Celeste Bradshaw' and Miss 
Mim Stroup, who are attending 
the Texas State College (or Worn 
en in Denton. Tex . are st*<̂ ndmg 
the Thank.sgiving \aeation with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs \S' C 
Bradshaw and Mr and Mrs How 
ard Stroup

Mrs A A Branch are her mother 
and father, Mr and Mrs S F 
Poston and niece. Barbara Ann 
Fox. all of Narona. Tex Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Branch and chil 
dren of Tioga. Tex . a brother of 
A. A Branch.

(#roup to Host
Area Meetiiijsr ‘

Baptist Fidalis 
Class Elet'ts yiair 
Slatv o f O fficers

Philip Dillard, who is attending 
the I'niversity of ,\ew Mexico, is 
visiting his parents Mr and Mrs 
Paul Dillard David Dillard, who 
has recently been released from 
the arm«‘d services is also here 
He expex'ts to enroll at the univer 
sity for the second semester

Lt and Mrs Don Brewer and 
two children of El Paso and Miss 
M ills Creen are spending the holi 
chys with their parnets. Mr and 
Mrs H L Crei-n and Mr and Mrs 
O S Bri’wer Miss Creen is a stu 
dent at Texas State l ollege (or 
M'omen at Denton. Tex

Barbara Mc.Alester. daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs H L Mt.Alester. 
and Ruby Jo Bixler. daughter of 
Mrs W iliie Mae Bixler arrived in 
Artesia M'ednesday evening from 
McMurry college. .Abilene. Tex 
They will spend the holidays here

Miss Pat Euliss is here (or the 
holidays visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Jack Euliss Mi.ss Euliss 
is attending West Texas State Col 
lege in Canyon. Tex

Mr and Mrs L R Sperry of 
Siloam Springs. .\rk and Mr* 
Lilliu* Brunnin*: of San Francisco 
are guest* in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Wesley Sperry Mrs Bnin 
ning IS also visiting Mr and Mr* 
Mynm Brunning Carolyn Sperry, 
who IS attending New Mexico uni 
vwrsitv and Donald Sperry of New 
Mexico are spending the holidays 
here also

Mr and Mrs Rov Bowman of 
Carsibad spent Thanksgiving day 
with her parents Mr and Mrs J 
D Smith .Another daughter Laura 
Lou. who is attending Eastern New 
Mexico university is here (or the 
holidays

Miss Svivia Miller who is at
tending Texas .State College for 
Women at Iienton Tex . is honu' 
for the Thanksgiving holiday* She 
i* the'daughter of Mr and Mrs H 
O. Miller

The MethiKlisI Youth Fellowship 
will be hosts on Sunday afternoon 
at a suh district meeting Registra 
tion wil liegin at 2 JO at the Meth 
ikIisI church

Bill Cox, president of the liKal 
MVF, will lead the worship serv 
tee Sgt Bill Conner will be speak 
er (or the afterniHin

.After the business meeting 
there will be recreation and re
freshments in Fellowship hall 

Churches in Carlsbad. Loving 
Hope. Lake .Arthur, Hagerman 
Dexter and Roswell make up the 
sub district

Fidelis class of the First Baptist 
church held a business and .social 
meeting at the home of the teach 
er, Mrs. Fred Cole,

New officers elected were, Mr* 
L. E. Keys, president. Mr*. V. A. 
lame, first vice president; Mr* J 
L. .Montgomery, second vice-preti 
dent; Mrs. Jack Gibson, third vice 
president, Mrs. S. .A l.anning and 
Mr*. C H. Winters, joint .sicretary 
and treasurer, and Mrs W B Uel- 
wick, reporter

During the soical hour the hos 
tess served a dessert plate and cof- 
(ic to the members

lion Golden from Hardin Sim
mons university. .Abilene. Tex 
and Sam Golden from New Mex 
ICO .A4M at Las Cruces are syend- 
ing the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with their mother. Mrs Bt*r- 
nice Golden

Fred S Roop of Eugene, Ore, 
IS in Artesia visiting with his 
mother Mrs Nancy Roop. and his 
sister and family. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Franklin They all had 
Thanksgiving dinner at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Marvin Sanders

Kenneth i\eivtons 
Parents o f Stm

Bela Sijrma Plii

Lt and Mrs Kenneth Newton of 
Kileen. Texas, are the parents of a 
son. burn Wednesday morning in 
Fwrt Hood hospital, weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces 

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
B Newton and Mr and Mrs 
Charles McKinley, (loth of Artesia 
Mrs McKinley pains to leave this 
wek to visit her daughter and 
grandbaby

\ i  lota Chapter 
Gi\ es to Seals

Tra\el Is Siihjed

Mr and Mrs Leon Barker are in 
Hamilton. Tex , visiting Mrs Bar 
ker's father and sister They ex 
pect to return home Sunday

For Meeting ofr
Beta Sigma Phi

Carl Lane and Norton Boyd are 
spending the holidays with Carl's 
parents Mr and Mrs V A I.ane 
Both are student* at New Meyeo 
A4M

Guests in the home of Rev and 
Mrs S M Morgan for the Thanks
giving holidays are Mrs Morgan's 
parents. Mr and Mr* J L Brown 
of Albuquerque, parent* of Mr 
Morgan. Mr and Mr* E D Mor
gan of .Amarillo. Miss Elizabeth 
Morgan and Miss Edith West of 
Carlsbad Merwin Morgan and a 
friend. Bill West of Memphis. Tex 
are hf«-e from Hardin Simmons uni
versity in .Abilene. Tex.

Home from New Mexico A4M 
to spend the holiday with relatives 
and friends are Leon Darst. Kirk 
McCarter. Carrolton Nivens. Clar
ence Smith. Bruce Caskey, Gerald 
Welch. Jody and Cody Williams 
Linton Woodside. Jerry Simmons. 
Fred Hernandez, and Barbara Rog 
er*

-o—«
Guests in the home of Mr and

Mrs D C Blue and Sally (or the 
Thanksgiving holidays are Mrs 
Blue's mother Mrs Rose Childress 
of Globe. A ril, and her brother 
and wife, Mr and Mrs Cteorge 
Childress and daughters Judy and 
Janet of Tucson

Travel was the topic discussed 
when .Alpha .Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs Don Jenen with 
Mrs Joe Howell as co-hostess 

Mus Nancy Haynes was guest 
speaker and told abotu her Beta 
Sigma Phi ramble to Europe

Members voted to purchase a 
TB bond a4*" to fill a Thanksgiv
ing basket to be donated to a 
worthy family

Refreshments were served by 
the hostes.se* to Mr* Wallacr 
Beck. Mrs W G Brittain. Mr* 
Jack Burrow*. Mrs John Daug- 
htery. Mrs Herman Ford. .Mrs 
Troy Ham*. Mr* Huck Kenny 
Mrs. Royce .Mills. Mrs Ed Wilson 
Mrs Lynn Chumbley, and Mrs I. 
F Keyes

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Dec 14. in the home of Mrs 
John Daugherty.

Xi lota chapter of Beta Sigina 
Phi met Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs Maynard Hall.

Mrs. Hall, president, presided 
over the business session. The 
chapter voted to contribute to the 
TB drive Plan* were discussed (or 
the Valentine dance to be held at 
the Elk* club, with the date yet to 
be decided

The program /rum the book. 
“The Home We Make.” was on 
early American fbmiture Seven
teenth century was presented by 
Mrs William C. Thompson. Jr., 
and 18th century' furniture was 
presented by Mrs Donald Fanning.

The next meeting will be Tues
day. Dec 7, at the home of'Mrs 
William Thompson. Jr.

Those present were Mrs. Fan
ning. .Mrs. H B. Gilmore. Mrs 
Clyde Guy, Mis* Nancy Haynes. 
Mrs Roy Richardson, Mrs Ken
neth Schrader, Mrs Thompson. 
Mrs Cecil Waldrep, Mr* M A. 
Waters. Jr., and Mrs Hall.

New Mexico A&M
(’ollejre Awarded 
A Al W Approval

New Mexico .A4M college has 
been accredited by the American 
Association of I'niversity Women 

The Artesia branch of AADW 
immediately following the an- 
nuunix‘ment, issued an invitation 
for A&M graduates to become asso 
ciated with the local organization 
Phone call* for information may 
be made to Mis* .Nancy Haynes, 
number 5.78 J.

AACW is an organization of 
women graduates (rum approved 
colleges and universities, whose 
degrees meet the a.ssociation's 
general education requirements.

Announcement of New Mexico 
.A&M's approval by A.Al'W was 
made Nov. 15 in a telegram from 
Dorothy Woodward. .AAl'W chair 
man of standard* and recognition 

"This approval by .AAl'W will 
probably mean that our enrollment 
of women students will increase,” 
said Dr Mary 1 Champion, dean 
of women at New Mexico A&AI It 
is one of the most encouraging de
velopments in the education of 
women, she said

Em annel Baptist 
Church Schoid 
Holds SiM'ial

Junior Sunday .schiMil depart 
ment of Emmanuel Baptist church 
held their Thanksgiving social on 
Tuesday evening at the church

Games were played, after which 
refreshment* were served.

Those pre.*ent were Rosela 
Jones, Mardcll Giimlan, Joan Wil 
liams. Frances Hillard. Wesley 
Wall. Connie Beene. Johnny Me 
Guffin, Bonnie Williams, Raymond 
Jones, Virginia Gregory, Marsha 
Kendrick, Judy Wallace. Sandra 
Smith. Tommy Hdt. and Peggy 
Sessuni. an dteai'hers, Mrs Robert 
.Anderson, and Mrs Dewey Greg 
ory.

Mrs. Sherwood I*

Mrs. Waller Is 
Surprised W ith 
Pink-Blue Event ^

Mrs Richard Waller was .sur 
prised with a pink and blue shower 
on ruesday evening in the home 
of Mrs Charles Slent, L501 Yucca 
with Mr* James Cerny.

After the opneing of gifts, re 
fre*hnients were served ’

Those present were Mrs. Alartin 
Lindsey, Mr*. Karl Kaftun, Mrs 
Nellie Cullinan. Mr* Zenita Wal 
ler. Mrs .Alexander Patrick, Mrs. 
Pete Bruder, Mrs James Van 
Curan, and Mr* Walter Sontanio 

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
John Clark Mr* Roy Clark. Mr* 
Loyd Foulkes. Mr* Flyod Cobert 
and .Mrs Ren Hughes. a

Pink-Blue Event
(Fiiest of Honor

Fitrrest l^ees
Entertain at
Thanks^irinu

The nearest relative to the hip
popotamus is the pig.

"The approval means that all fu
ture and past women graduates of 
New' Mexico A&M will be able to 
affiliate wtih any AAl'W chapter," 
Dr Champion explained 

New Mexico A&M college made 
application (or accreditation in 
March. 1954 Recently the college 
was visited by a representative 
from AAl'W who inspected facili
ties for women

Five requirements were used to 
judge New Mexico A&kl's qualifi
cations for A.Al'W The college 
was judged on rating of the North 
Central Asociation of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools; provisions (or 
basic general education, particu
larly science, social science and the 
humanities; adequate provision for 
women students; professional op
portunities for women in faculty 
and administration; and mainte 
nance of academic freedom.

Mr*. Gene SherwiKid was sur 
prised with a pink and blue shower 
Tue.sday evening in the home of 
Mrs Herman Grissom.

Games were played and prizes 
awarded which were presented to 
the honoree

After opening of the gift* re
freshments of punch, cup cakes 
and nuts were served

Those present were Mrs George 
P White. Mrs Marvin L Sanders, 
Mrs Robert Southard. Mr* Donald 
King. Mr*. Robert Ehle, Mis* Doro
thy Whiteley, Mrs Sherwood, and 
the hostess

Those sending gifts were Airs 
Floyd Ison. Airs Troy Harris, Airs 
Johnny .Achen. and Mrs Bill Cook, 
mother of the honoree.

Mr and Air* Forrest Lee enterim
tained at 6 p m with a Thanks 
giving dinner at their home in 
Lakew'iHid.

Thosi- present were Air and
Mrs Fred Delahu.sse and children 
of Wichita Falls, Tex., Air. and 
.Mrs. H G HeavenhIII, Mr and
Mrs Ed Parrish. Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Netherlin and son. Bill. Mrs 
Mary Neatherlin. and Air and Mrs 
Forrest Lee and family.

Alost animals which can bear 
can also pniduce sounds, although 
there are some exceptions to the 
rule.

C E N T R A L  H(K)i

Program for
Health LsedI 
By Siliool
Health

under I
program at i- 

school is getting well 
with the guidance of u, 
garet Breem. the «:hno|' 
Eyes are being screened k. 
teacher with a folU.w up U  
nurse Children whose , L '  
defect* are sent home with ,,

they be taken to a physician 
All second grade siudenti ■ 

taken the audiometer te»t bvl 
nurse Children from all the X 
room* who show hearing d.1 
are also given the audiometerl 

A ll^irst and third gr*<w'
Iren Tiave been given « 

health examination bv the nurl 
A record it kept by the i r j  

on the child's individual iJ  
card. ^

l MTfcl) .XTATFs Mhool J  
firogram is progl. ,̂lni; wen 
Central schm.l

Selling of the stamps i* by 
sixth grade students who are 
Wickersham, Denni* Tidwell j 
Stinnett and Barbara Thnmr i 

Roonig which have won the 
nant for the most stamp* 
ciiased in a week are. Mr 0- 
sixth grade. Mrs Puwell'i • 
grade. Mrs Price* -,ixth ;; 
Mis* Hackensmith's fourth ;■ 
Mr Jones' sixth grade and ; 
Gorman's fourth grade

For five years after 1784 a ter
ritory in w'hat is now' northeastern 
Tennessee and railing itself 
"Franklin ” maintained a govern 
ment that attempted, hut failed, 
to gain admittance to the union 
as a state, .says the National Geo
graphic Society.

Buy Quality—Owu with Priile!

P F A F K  SEW IN T. C E N T E R
' Service All Makes Sewing Machines 

.Specialty—Cnston CoverH Buttons. 
Bells and Buckle* and Atonogrammlng
811 W. Main — Artesia — Phone 8«4

I

Mr and Mrs John Winston and 
three children of Anthony. Tex . 
are visiting in the home of Mr

Guests for the Thanksgiving 
holiday* in the home of Mr and! 
•Mrs John Parmer are their son; 
and wite .Mr and Mrs J Frank 
Parmer of Los Alamos, and .Mrs 
Parmer's sister, Air and Mrs Roy 
Brigg* of Mangum. Okla . and Mr 

1 Briggs' sister. Miss Gladys Briggs . 
. of Grant. Okla '

I ' S industries use close to 77 
billion gallons of water a day

Paul R. Dillard
Attorney at l.aw

General Civil Practice 
203-5 Bixiker Bldg Phone 551 

P O Box 106

and Mrs 1. E Keys The Winstons 
formerly lived in .Artesia

, Mr and Airs Herbert Hatbcock 
of Alamogordo had dinner Thurs- 

;day evening with Mr and Mrs 
N'lint Myers

Mr and Mrs Glenn Stone and j 
children of Pecos. Tex spent 
Thanksgiving here with Dr and 
1̂ 1rs Ed Stone

* Mr and Mrs H G Bizzell and il 
"Miss Jov Smith of Lubbock, and ! 
Mrs Anna Cutter of Albuquerque j| 
are guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Raynvond Lamb

PRE-HOLIDAY 
D R E .S S  C L E V R A X C E

i-'\
Mr and Mrs Melvin Lovorn and 

children Neil and Karla of For 
tales. .Mr and Mrs Rex Radcliffe 
and daughter, Rebecca, of Hobbs, 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mr 
and Mrs Charles Brown and fam
iJy

Ladies

Nylon Hose
N paa'

Fall Shades

I
Mrs Frank Powell of Anson, 

Tex.. Mrs John Sylvanus and 
grand.son. John Ed Sylvanus. of 
Abilene, arrived in Artesia Wed
nesday and will spend the boll 
day* visiting Air and Mrs C. H 
Parker.

Guests in the home of Mr and

^ u iiy  C bV fR to?

Ladies

Handkerchief
P astel 

C olors

Ladies Rayon

Panties
B rief S ty les  

W hite and Pastel

Congratulations Are in Order

I T ’ S T R IP L E T S
Ilulsuhrs NE\I Ai'i'ivals!

BroMii-N-Seive FRENCH TRIPLETS

AT YOIR FAVORITE FOO!) STORE MOND AY. NOV. 29

A

^  ho says there's nothin» new under llie sun? Jusf wail unlit you see and taste 
the new Holsum French Triplets! Three rolls of delieioas white French bread 
in a sinjtle package, , .  ready for you to brown and serve, and with an elegant 
number of .suggested recipes on the carton itself. Made w ith Swift’s Jewel 
Salad Oil and egg whites, then topped with sesame seed, these Triplets will 
have the entire family asking for more! '

fis.

It’s W orth a 

Special Trip to  

Y our Food Store  

.YFonday for

Holsum

7. /

B row n -N -S erve

French
TRIPLETS lolsum

^  t R t P t t T S  ^'̂ olsum ---

6A«'

i'

b r r -
Ipinc ou

I Uwiw
Ihfwry' '

I spot
le*r''

loir. 1

ISU.I.!
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\
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p\ HI VTHINT.TON BILL SHARP

roil l îons Get Bad Came 
of System. Aim at Crown

i:lT _  f  — After getting 
|pme out of their syifem. 
L  uow fixtay were with- 
Intton of clinching their 
p;:ht Weitern divsion 

a'jpot in the National 
leigiie'x championship

.««. playing looaely both 
and defense, squeezed 

Ĵ Creen Baj Packer* 28 24 
I m their annual Thanke 

game before S9.S32 
|lr .|g 5  Stadium

j»_Coach Buddy Park- 
it a lucky one—moved 

. into a pomtioii where one 

.(tory will ••’•m
ftkr champion* of the F.a»t- 

in the title game 
I tonne complication*, ia
| dcc 26

■ Lionj were dull and un- 
apinut the Packers. 

Biderdog* who narrowly 
jgillinc a Ng upset 
f ■rre flashes of brilliance 
v'.'i game, such a* Bobby 

I too touchdow n passes and 
run* by Jack Chris- 

fko went 30 yards with 
pau for one touch 

111 yard* with a punt re 
mother

|k to  must part the sharp 
I characterized Detroit's 

IB the season was

Rote, a one-man team if 
«ai one. almost lin^le- 

up»ef the Lions The 
l̂ice itar. handled the ball 
iiy> passing for one touch- 

«oring another 
ppleted 13 of 38 passes for 
I and ran si-ven timet for 

t M yards
til4I4 halftime tie, Fred 
It: Green Bay into a 17-14 

I 26-yard field goal.
! Uons struck for two con- 
touchdnwns to take the 

tkeeps

-Army’s Blaik to 
Take No Chance 
On Na\"v Upset

WEST POINT. N Y.. •/*>■ — In 
past years. Navy has bwn able to 
spring a surprise or twro on Army 
la their annual service football 
gapje Not in 1854, though

"We are prepared for any even
tuality. including a Navy single 
wing or even a double wing,*' said 
Cadet Coach Earl Blaik before 
stepping abouH a bus with the 
team on the first leg of its journey 
to Philadelphia today

“I will say one thing We are 
as well prepared for Navy at we 
have been at any time since I’ve 
been coaching here (he's going in 
to his 22nd fray as assistant or 
head coach). There is less reason 
to make a strong prognostication 
than in any year since the 1M6 
tie

“ I can assure you that it won't 
be the same as in 19S1 when 
Navy, after using the T formation 
all sea.*nn. came up with the sin
gle wing Before they could even 
get the boys out there they had 
senrep two touchdowns against us.
I had to map defenses on the 
ground along the sidelines. That 
won’t happen this year "

Travelers Open Tough 1954-55 
NIBL Season Monday Night 4

SALE SEEMS CERTAIN
AI.Bl'QL’ERQUE ifi—Owner Cy 

Fausett of the Albuquerque Dukes 
of the West Texas New Mexico 
baseball league, says $22,000 has 
been pledged by Albuquerque fans 
toward meeting his K-Y.OOO sale 
price for the club He expects the 
rest of the money to be obtained 
on his return from the National 
.Association of Minor League con- 
pennon in Houston, Texas, this 
weekend

f tree* are related to the 
|klsckb*rry and strawberry.

Inm  PHONE 714 WE SERVICE!

CLEM & CLEM |
PLl'MBING CONTRAvTOES

The most powerful CVE Travel 
er basketball team to be fielded in 
the four year history cf the organ- 
iution Monday night opens its 
season against the always-tough 
Ada Oilers of Houston.

Mgr Paul L. Frost and Coach 
C. G ‘'Retl” Goodwin will send out 
a 12-man squad totalling 76 1/4 
feet of college star basketball play 
era under the Artesla Central Val
ley Electric banner.

The Travelers will be opening 
their fourth season in the National 
Industrial Basketball league, a 
season which will send the Artesia 
club into 23 league tilts and 20 
other contests

In an effort to meet a generally 
strangthened league situation. 
Frost and Goodwin have added six 
new players to the six veterans 
returning from the CVE squads of 
previous seasons.

Whether or not the strengthen
ing will mean better CVE chances 
in the tough .NIBL circuit remains 
to be seen, but Artesia fans will 
proabbly get a good idea after Mon
day night's contest

CVE will be playing in a seven- 
team league following collapse of 
the Santa Maria (Calif.) Golden 
Dukes, the league's only civic-s|>on- 
sored team, at the end of the 1933- 
54 season. • • •

NOT I  NTH. Dec. 20 will the 
Traveler* again show their stuff 
on the home court, when they are 
scheduled to meet Phillips 66 of 
Bartlesville, Okla.

In between comes a rigorous 
road schedule that sends CVE 
against the 66ers. Peoria Caterpil
lars, Goodyear in Akron. Ohio, and 
Allen-Bradley in Milwaukee Other 
NIBL clubs are the Denver Bank
ers and the Ada Oilers of Houston.

The Travelers play their first 
scheduled game Saturday night 
against New Mexico Military Insft- 
tnte in Roswell, a game they’re ex 
pected to win easily

Monday night it'll be a different 
slory.

Following a recent road trip to 
scrimmage with two West Texas 
colleges. Coach Goodwin reported 
"our offense looked mighty good, 
but our defense was pretty weak.” 
And thereupon Goodwin settled 
down this past week to brushing 
up on individual and team defen
sive work.

• *  •

IN THE SCORING department
the Travelers look good—they 
have shooting power, both from the 
field and the free throw line The 
question of defense is at this time

iPirnLL! • SHEET METAL • WE Gtr.ARANTEE!

the critical one.
There ii one department at least 

that Goodwin won’t have to worry 
about—height. His squad this year 
averages 6 feet 4 inches The 
shorty of the squad ia S feet II 
inches. That means rebound power.

The Natioinal Industrial Basket
ball League was formed priot to the 
1947-48 season—its first—to fur
ther public relations'in behalf of 
the industrial organizations spon
soring teams. It is currently rated 
as the strongest and best amateur 
basketball in the nation. The 
league provided Olympic cham
pionship clubs in 1948 and again 
in 1952

The Travelers are sponsored by 
the Central Valley Electric Co-op 
of Artesia, which is the smallest 
city in the league to field a team. 
Its players hold down regular jobs 
in addition to playing basketball. • • •

ARTE.SIA FANS Monday night
will see the league's big innovation 
—a free throw circle that re
sembles an hour glass. It puts the 
defensive man on free throws 
nearest the basket farther away 
from the hoop, bringing the nor
mally far-away men closer in, in 
effect.

The six veterans returning to the 
1954-55 club are Jack Hess, 
Dwayne Stewart. Don Haskins, Dee 
Nutt, Bill Lea, and Don Heathing- 
ton.

The "rookies" are Elmer Beard. 
Gus Lovett, Gary Shivers, Elton 
Tuttle, Bill Sharp and Mac Wil-
liaiqs-

CftnadUitis Bmmi 
Scftndina I'ian 
Furnishings

.AP Newsfealores
Canadian housewives are at

tracted by the beauty and fineness 
of Scandinavian design both in 
furniture and household articles.

Stores are showing Nordic craft 
work and textiles, and the Royal 
Ontario Museum in Toronto is host 
for a month to a special travelling 
show called "Design in Scandi
navia.” I

Danish craftsmen demonstrate 
an afection for material and much 
of the furniture in the museum 
exhibit blends elegance and utility.

In a flight of fancy one designer 
produced the “jacket rest,” a chair 
meant for hanging a coat on. The 
chair also had a turned-up seat — 
just the thing for draping a pair 
of trousers.

Bulldogs Favored in This 
Corner for Two TD Win

ELTON TITTI.E

Uolle^e FiMitball
By THE A.SSO< IATED PRESS 

Burley Bowl
Appalachian 28. East Tenn 13. 

Mineral Bowl
Hastings 20, College of Emporia

By DAVE RODWELL 
THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS re

ports today neither Highland nor 
Artesia is a clear-cut favorite to 
win the state AA championship 
game tomorrow at .Albuquerque.

We differ, streniiourly so If the 
vociferous sports writers of north
ern New Alexico would once leave 
their bailiwicks, find out what's 
going on in the rest of the state, 
they'd see the clear-cut reasons 
for Artesia superiority, as have 
our doubting conferees in south
ern Na>* Mexico.

Artesia has a f air-to-middling 
l(^e, and a backfield that can only 
be described as "great.” Two stand
outs in the line—Kay Gressett and 
Jay .Mitchell, who are candidates 
lor the AP All-State team—plus 
that backfield put Artesia head 
and shoulders above o'her New 
Mexico teams 

Johnny Riddle as quarterback is 
a triple threat man—running 
passing, punting Riddle is also 
one smart ball player, as witness 
the mental tug-of-war during the 
Roswell game, when plays were 
sent in by that team every other 
play, while Artesia’s generalship 
was left relatively free to Riddle. 
That’s the way Artesia coaches 
develop their boys.

Freddie Sanders needs only  ̂that 
tiny hole through the line 'or a 
chance to show his broken field 
running around end and through 
the secondary to be gone. Leo 
Barker is another speedster, Don 
I^wis, both a fleet-foot and a pow
er player. The reserve backfield 
men—Ron Price, Max Ratliff, 
Clyde catcher—are all capable.

*  • *

BY COMPARATIVE SCORES 
Artesia hhs outperformed High
lands consistently through the 
season Highland, however, will 
have an undeniable hometown ad
vantage when it goes against .Ar
tesia in Zimmerman Field, the 
University of New Mexico stad
ium That may be good for one

Inuchdown.
Artesia however, is at least 

two-touchdowns better than High 
land, despRe Dewey Bohling and 
company, on the basis of the sea- 
kon't performance.

It may be better than that. 
These Bulldogs, one of the few 
high school teams to come along 
over which fans can really eesta 
tic. come through when the chips 
are down There is no doubt in 
anyone’s mind that the Kermit 
game would have been won if the 
Bulldogs had had to win it.

.Artesia has no reserxe depth 
to speak of. although it Ls stronger 
ip this respect than in the past 
previous years Yet somehow, de 
spite injuries, they pull the hard 
ones out of the fire

This it also .Artesia's year, a 
year when the Bulldogs have to 
win. Next year it will be rougher 
—it's always rough to lose 10 of 
your 11 starters and the Bulldogs 
may not be able to do so A'ell, al
though with Reese Smith. Jack 
Barron, Verlon Davis. Walt By
num—who can tell?

W’e look for Artesia, despite 
high altitude, a strange field, the 
blindness of northern sports writ
ers. the long trip to Albuquerque, 
lark of reserve strength, to win 
that -game tomorrow by at least 
two TD's on the basis of great 
ability and sheer determination.

• • •
FOR YOl’ F.ANS who can’t make 

if to .Albuquerque, there will be 
two chances to get in on this 
championship contest

One is by the broadcast by 
radio station KSVP, which will 
start probably 15 minutes before 
game time at 1:30 or by several 
ether Southeastern New Mexico 
stations.

The other is through film, both 
black-and-white and in color. The 
color is made possible through*a 
special grant by the Quarterback 
club In a vote "Tuesday night The

14.
Other Games

Cornell 20, Pennsylvania 6 
Brown 18, Colgate 14 
Miami (Ohio) 21, Cincinnati 9 
Wichita 33, Tulsa 19 
McMurry (Tex > 6 Missouri Val

ley 6 (tie).
Maryland 74. Missouri 13 
William & Mary 2, Richmond 0 
Virginia Tech 46. Virginia Mili

tary 9
Texas 22, Texas A4M 13 
North Texas 19, Midwestern 0 
East Texas 27 Sul Ross 6 
Howard Payne 26, Abilene Chris

tian 13.
Texas Western 33. West Texas j 

13
Cameron (Okla i Aggies 20, New 

Mexico Military 14 
Denver 34. Colorado .A4M 0 
Utah State 35. Utah 19 
Western (Colo.) State 21. Cali

fornia Poly 20.

I \ M Frosidvnt 
7  o  S l o v a k  l U d o r r  

Stfitf* Soivstm^n
ALBUQUERQUE r  — Tom 

Popejoy, president of the Univer
sity of .New Mexico whose athletic 
policies have been under fire in re
cent weeks, appears Monday be
fore a group of New Mexico news
men

The university president will be 
guest of honor and speaker at tile 
regular monthly meeting of the 
New .Mexico professional chapter 
of Sigma Delta Chi, an organm 
tion of newspaper men and radio 
newsmen throughout the state

Popejoy is expected to discuss 
his feelings and policies on the 
atheltir situation at the university

color will be shot by O R Gable 
Jr., of Gables Studio—you can 
be sure it'll be good 

s '
THE CVE TRAVELERS open 

their season Monday night with a 
game against the .Ada Oilers of 
Houston at Junior high school B 
is the Travelers' first game in the 
National Industrial Basketball 
League.

This year’s Travelers you’ve got 
to see They have the one great 
thing missing last year—height. 
The Great Factor in American 
basketball today.

They have also picked up a 
couple of speed merchants

Achanre ticket sales indicate 
this should be a good year for the 
Travelers as far as attendance 
goes. Yet .Artesia has never sup
ported the club in the style to 
which it should be accustomed

This IS the .vear when the city 
must make up its mind about the 
Travelers—we think that s pretty | 
well understood, 'so nuff said. Be I 
there Monday night.

I D \ olt‘s ynt 
To A rrrpt Hid 
For Sun lioirl

DFNVF-R iB — Denver uni
versity'* football *qiiad voted itself 
out of the Sun Bowl New Year's 
Day football game yesterday

Mn«t observers eyed the action 
a* leaving the door open for ac
ceptance of a bid to the Gator 
Bowl at Jacksonville. fTa . if one 
turns up

f-ast week, the 'Gator Bowl com
mittee was reported to have shown 
interest in the .Skyline ctinference 
champ* By beating Colorado A4M 
yesterday, Denver won the circuit 
crown.

Koreans made metal type 
early as 1232 a. d

as

DO YOl
N E E D  (  ASH

FOR YOUR
C h ris tm as  Shoppini;?

FOR PROMPT, 
UOURTEOl'S SERVICE. 

SEE

A R T E S IA
INV E S T M E N T  CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone S71

Avtl

Alfalfa Growers Association
[‘̂ ‘'•dwars —  I)X  M otor Oil —  Farm  Supplies  

T elephone 679 

A rtesia , N ew  M exico

Sf OP FIOimNO 

OET 'SUMMER SIAR1 

WITH CHEVRON •  •  •  • IT'S

A "COLD W AR" WITH YOUR STARTER.

MORNINGS

WINTER-BLENDED

Only Ckavron Mun 
knva m

CHEVRON
G A S  S T A T I O N S

J

W u fnku k u H tr  enru
• f  yunr car

H ere’s an entirely new  kind  

of m otor fuel that can g ive you 

sure-fire starts and fast warm-ups al.' 

winter' long  —  because now  “D etergent-A ction” 

Chevron G asolines are winter-blended! Both Chevron 

Supreme and Chevron Regular are “clim ate-tailor

ed” for this area, to  help end cold-weather start

ing  trouble for you . . .  And o f  course in any weather 

Chevron’s “detergent-action” also cleans harmful 

dirt and gum  deposits from your carburetor, 

to  save costly repair jobs and prevent stalling and 

rough id ling. Boosts pow er and saves gas t o o . . .

So save dollars and get better m otoring with  

“D etergent-A ction” Chevron’s special winter blend  

for  this clim ate. Start using it today. Y ou ’ll start 

quicker tom orrow I

STANDARD OIL OF TEXAS HHIDOCTS

CH£¥R0M
Detergent-Action

GASOUMeS

h
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P U B L IS H E D  BY A D V O C A T E P U B L IS H IN G  CO.

KatablMlMS A u«u»t XS. IVOi
Dm  l a f o n u r  Ar%**i* A « « rM « a
r k .  r « e «  V»J1.» N > »  T h .  A rw .1.  C itU rv n M

T h u  » .w .p * p « r  *• •  »f k# A udit B uruuu o f C lrculo- i
l io o ..  Aok fo r  o n>i.» o f o u r  i»t«o. A.B.C. ru p o rt ( iv io g  o u d iu d  
fac t*  aB<l <i«ur«« ab o u t o u r i . iv u la t io a  ■

A -b.C . A udit b u ru a u  o l C trcu la tiooa  
> A C IS  t*  a m oM urv ot A dv«rtta ia<  V aiua 

S U bS L  K IPT IU N  HAThoii. P A Y A B L E  IN A D V A N C E j
0mw Y oar t l a  A rt*» ia by C a r rw r t  . * --------
( jm  Y aar tK or A rt«* ta U a a  o r a  ociiaa in  Arm«<l borc«», A ay w h era i a*.ao
Um  Y aar tO uU id* A rw « ia  I r « A  T a rn lo ry  b u t w iU in  Ni »  M«aiooi ------------------
O a« Y aar lO u ta ioa  StaM#i --  - - - -  -------------— ILU.M ^

PuW iabvu daily  avary  a /te rau w u . M onda tArouuh ^rl4lay, a t  l l a  H a a t H a ia  S ira a t.
N ew  MaaMO. E n ta r* ^  aa »i.'ix-»d-cla*' a r  a t  Uw Boat O U ica la  A rtwaia. Naw

H aaico . u a d a r  ib a  a«rt o l 1. ^ rw a  o l M ^reh  t .  l»7»-
Tba A aetw isled P raaa  m a a ti t la d  aA viuaivtly W the  uaa lo r  ra |»ub lioatioa u l a i l Uioal 

aaw a pm ntad  la  tb ia  aaar»t>aiMrr. aa w rll aa a ll A P  n rw a diav>aUbaa.

^  L  HAKRV H A d tL B Y . M « k . SupC
B eav-ulions o l lUwiMaL. OAiCuariaa, C ariia u l Thauka, K aad ing  N oticoa an d  tilasei* 

fled A d ao rtia iny . U  c a a u  par h n a  'o r  l i r* l  -n aa rtiu a . i t  crnmu p a r Una lo r  aubaaouan l 
iM o rtian a  Uia^iUy ad v a rtia m a  ra iaa  ->a app '^natu ta .

Eiicuuraiie i  lial i ratling Here
A R t a i-ix-i m any ihinv;s th a t o\tT> com m unity, in- 

t  cludiiik; A rtciaa. . an do to cncoura>;e {RHiple to  tiiidc vulh 
us.

Oftcntimt.*s wc -I't so tiusy with our i>wn particu la r pioo- 
lt*ms we nejiltH’t o r torc»*t w hat folks >a\ aiKHit us as a city 
or a  community or aU  .it iiur p laivs of iMJsiness. Som etim es 
we just a re  not at th»* rich t plact*s at the riuht tim e to  hear 
w hat they say.

.\n d  in most instatvn^s if w*- did hear w hat they were 
saying we would do stim ething about it.

We rt'cently hapjien.if t<= be in an o th er city in a n o th e r , 
s ta te  and heard  w hat o r .‘ of the  traveling men had to  .say 
about parking in tha t city. He pointed out he visittxl the  city 
often; his firm  ,w n ti.‘ uted to  a siRH ial .v lebration  they held 
each year: and they gav= frtely to  th e  liall club there. How
ever, he stated , thets w -re  no placet's to  park  and no fHiblic 
parking lots. Th** r«.*sult w as he parkfHl w hert* he could and 
when he wais < ited into iajIkv court for lu rk in g  overtim e he 
d idn 't like it.

He didn 't objis t io {Miying the  fee for the  iwrking m eter 
although he was coinincf'd  tha t parking m eters did not solve 
any ih ing  exc-ept help provide m ore funds for the  city.

W hat he was objeriing  to. of is)urse. was taking the»time 
and trouble to  go to the city pohix' sta tion  to fiay th e  small 
fee as.ses.sed for \io la tm g  of a jiarking m eter regulation.

We haven 't any answ er for taking ca re  of the  folks from  
outside our city who ■ .»ic.> in to  .shop with us becau-st' their 
license plates a rc  .ill th> 'a m e  ’.s thost' of the r»'sidt*nts of 
A rtesia. Hov\ er. we hav adoptetl a ptilicy of placing court- 
»*sy ticket.A on tho>e of s ta te  o r out of county liam se plates on 
th e ir cars.

We also Cl, ,'(1 w rk  out •'■'me ways and m eans so when 
o u r farm ers and rancher^ (feme in they could have courtesy  
cards of some ty j =• o if they stay a few m inutes over their 
alloted tim e they  won't have to  run back to drop nickels in 
tlie {larking m eters or won t h a \e  to  go down to court o r  the 
police station to  {lay a f- e.

It is just one of those th ings which helps show the  folk‘s 
spending mon»‘y w ith Ur we a{)pri*ciate their busini'ss and we 
w ant to  continue to  enjoy th e ir buriiiesj. and we w ant them  to 
continue to  trad e  in A rtc-ia.

T here  a re  alw ays too many o ther- try ing  to  get business 
th a t belongs to  us to overlook doing anyth ing  th a t helfis ket*p 
th is  business here.

'I Wish I Had Studied Psychiatryl'
Leaf-Burning 
Cure Is Lr^ed  . 
By Firemen

j *'
I Caution in burning leave* ha* 

been urged on .Vrte»U house 
i holder* by the city Hre depart- 
: menl.

Public Relations Chairman J.I D. Smith said care in tending 
; burning piles of leave* "will 
' save the fire department a lot 

of run* this fall.”
Smith advise that resident*

I burning leaves should not leave 
, fires unattendeil. since quick- 
I rising fall winds and general 
’ tinder dryness cause fires to 
' spread rapidly.

Hospital Record
I Wednesday, Nov. 24
I Admissions Mrs Cecilia Her 
I nander. 208 W Kent; Mrs Jay 
I Poteet, Kings Rest Court; John F 
■ Hogue and Larry l.aMont*gue.
Walker Air Force Base. Harold 

I K Dunn, 805 W Texas. Mrs Altes 
' Boulden. Roswell, Miss Charlotte 
'Scott 110 Centre. Stephen Ŵ
I Meredith. Roswell; Rodney Ni. 
.Meredith. Roswell

Discharged: Mrs Bill Felton 
and son. Mark Steven, 405 West 
Richardson, George W Harrison. 

I Alfredo Hermosillo. Miss .Hen- 
! rietta Brocksmith .

OloMhuWd by Kinf Font iro* Syndkotn

Artesia ReiiuesI 
For Flood Damafie 
Aid Is SiM^eded

roltomvtMHi ('ommunity Club 
Holds Thanksgiving Lunchr  r

Cottonwood Community F.xten- 
Sion club celebrated its annual 
Thanksgiving luncheon with an all 
day affair Tuesda> at the home of 
Mrs F.verett.O'Bannon with .Mrs 
Glenn O'Bannon as co-hostess

Turkey with dressing yams, va
riety of salads, pumpkin pie and 
coffee were serevd buffet st>le 
from a table complimented by a 
large cornucopia of fruit, with 
miniature cornucopias filled wth 
fall flowers decorating the individ 
ual tables Decorations were ar 
ranged by G. W O'Bannon, son of 
the co-hostess

Following the dinner a business 
meeting was called by .Mrs Klton 
Green, president \  report was 
made of the council meeting in 
Carlsbad by the council commiyee 
The new program for the year was

also introduced.
The next and last meeting i 

the year will be held at 2:30 p. r 
Tuesday. Dec. 21, at the home of 
.Mrs Monroe Howard in the form 
of a Christmas pdtty. It was de
cided that each one bring two gifts, 
one for a mystery friend and one 
exchange of gift.

Those attending the dinner 
were .Mrs. Arch Horton. Mrs. Cur
tis Sharp. Mrs David King, Mrs 
F;iton Green, Mrs Curtis Ander
son. .Mrs. Button Schultz, Mrs. H 
V. Parker, Jr., .Mrs. Leon Ramey. 
Mrs. James Buck, .Mrs. James 
Solon Spence. Mrs. Urval Bratcher, 
•Mrs. Carrie Parker, Mrs W. B 
O'Kear, Mrs B. B. Donaghey, and 
the hostesses, and Miss Mary Fran
ces O'Bannon

CROSSWORD ------By Eugctu S!xffer\ Personal .Mention ^Traffie Toll—
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HORIZO.N TAL 
1. past 
4 Shakes

pearean 
king 

8. cripple
12. a challenge
14. poker stake
15. mystic 

ejaculation
W. apartment*
18. doctrine
19. feathered 

creature
20. cereal gnun
22 analyze

grammati
cally

24. rotating 
storm

28 beverage
29 New York 

senator
31. printer's 

measure
32. roster
34. river in 

Scotland
35. street 

urchin
37. half an rm
38. Washing

ton’s famous 
blossoms

41. single thi.ng
42. Ivory
44 chiirrh

of' or
4«

50. Biblical 
dancer

53. like
55. miMica] 

w-ork
57. Gilbert- 

Sullr' ,n 
operetta

59. Spanish 
money

60. Hendrik 
Willem Van

61 rowing 
implement 

\  KKTIt .\L
1. fn.is
2. Coliimbia

th e -----of
the Ocean

3 pertaining 
to

4 Maryland 
ra< track

5. feminine 
name

6. perform
7. female ruff
S. mother
9. feminine 

name
10. possessive 

pronoun
11. Hebrew 

letter
13. Egyptian 

goddess
17. North 

American 
rail

21.

Answer to yesterday's puzzle
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amagi so
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Harte
■'----- and
the King 
of Siam"

22. cut the 
outer part 
from

23. unaccom
panied

24. in that 
place

25. Hebrew 
measure

26. American 
Kevoluti on- 
ary patriot

27. card game 
30. paradise 
33.recorded

proceeding* 
36 .staffs 

-tnkes 
mber of

I- 'sb
• at

g ua rd
-I ’ -inncction 
•i"> legal claim 
a;. Philippine 

knife
48. ------------

sergeant
49. imitate
51 affect with 

pain
52. gan,e of 

cards
53. exclamation
54. weight of 

India
58.therefore 
58. towarda

Mr and .Mrs. John Parmrr will 
leave Sunday for an extended trip 

I They will leave from Roswell Sun 
^day afternoon by plane and will 
make a stop in Phoenix, Ariz., and 
on to Los Angeles. On Tuesday 
night at Los Angeles they will take 
a plane for Honolulu, and they 
plan to return on the SS Lurlip^- 
In Honolulu they will be met by- 
Parmer s brother. Mr and .Mrs. J 
Couglin of Chicago. They plan to 
tour the island.

—o—
Mr and Mrs. Fred Delahusse and 

sons, Fred Allen and Lee of Wichi
ta Falls. Texas, arrived Thursday 
to visit her grandmother, .Mrs A 
L .Neatherlin, her aunt, Mrs. For
rest Lee of Lakewood, and uncle, 
Raymond .\ctherlin of Artesia She 
will be remembered as the former 
Jacqueline Kallin and attended Ar 
tesla high school.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs Ken Schrader. 1605 

Hermnsa. and sons Scott and Ken
dall. spent the Thanksgiving week
end in Denver, Colo., visiting .Mrs. 
Schrader's mother, .Mrs, M. E 
Brownfield and other relatives in 
Denver and Longmont. Colo.

Mr and .Mrs Huck Kenny, 1303 
S Eighth, and children Don and 
Karen spent the Thanksgiving 
weekend in Colorado City, Tex , 
visiting Mrs. Kenny's parents, .Mr. 

. and Mrs. Blue Goodwin.

Mr and Mrs John Lippis. 1110 
S. Rosclawn and son Johnny will 
spend the Thanksgiving weekend 
in Canon City, Colo., visiting .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sam Lippis.

Hibernation provides a more or 
less comatose state for animals 
which adopt it, some groups being 
intensly and continiisly in a state 
of coma, others only feebly and 
intermittently so.

(Continued from Page 1.) 
and Larry La Montague, 20. Both 
men were transferred to the base 
hospital Thursday morning. State 
police have not determined who 
was driving.

A third airman was invslved in 
the smashup but was taken to St. 
Mary's Hospital in Roswell where 
hU condition is reported as criti
cal. He was identified as Ronald 
Moses. 21, suffering from two 
broken hips, severe head injurie's 
and possible internal injuries.

• • •
ST.\TE POLICE investigating

the accident from Roswell and Ar
tesia said apparently neither driver 
had time to apply his brakes, since 
there werp no traces of skid marks 
on the highway. The Dunn car was 
traveling north.

Both cars came to a halt on the 
east side of the highway, with 
photographs showing the point of 
impact apparently in the cast lane. 
Terry was pronounced dead at the 
scene of the accident by a passing 
physician.

An inquest was held at Roswell 
this morning but no information 
was available to the Advocate at 
press time.

Other state highway victims 
were Joan C. Grinsdale, 22, Santa 
Rita; Katherine Quinn, 20, Cleve
land. N M.; George Thomas Slag- 
ner, 27, Albuquerque; and .Mrs. 
Jessie Davis, 32. Maywood, Calif.

All died in separate accidents, 
the first two on Wednesday and 
the last two Thursday.

■Mi.ss Grinsdale lost her life 
when she was impaled on a bridge 
rail when the car in which she was 
riding went out of control 23 miles 
south of Socorro.

Mrs. Davis died of injuries re
ceived Tuesday when the car in 
which she was riding ble->r a tire 
and crashed at high speed 12 miles 
east of Deming

Miss Quinn died after she fell

Artesia’* request for emergency 
aid from the federal government 
on damage as a result of the Oct 
7 flood is receiving top priority.

City engineer Doug Fowler said 
this morning he received a phone 

(Continued from Page 1.) call from the federal civil defense 
Sanders. Don Lewis. Leo B a r k e r .  | administration office in Washing 
Ronald Nelson. U’ayne Wester- assuring him that the appiica 
man. Harry Price, Ray Gressett, | ** l>̂ ii>S processed “as fast as
Don Price and Jay Mitchell possible,’’

Highland is believed to have a ' The application call* for some 
generally stronger line than the $19,000 aid for damaged city 
Artesia Bulldogs, while Artesia is  ̂ streets and sewer lines as a result 
given the nod on speed through its ! Ihe flood 
now famous barkficld.

Artesia will be at the disadvan
tage of having scouted Highland 
only once—that when Highland 
played Albuquerque High last 
Saturday morning, losing on pene- 
lifftions after ticing 7 7.

The Bulldogs will also be play
ing at an altitude of some 2.0U0 
Icct more than they arc accustom
ed to, with the university field at 
nearly 530 feet against the 3300 
feet of Artesia's .Morris Field.

The early trip to Albuquerque 
by the team is aimed at overcom
ing initial difficulties with that 
altitude. s

Early tomorrow morning. Senior 
high school's big band, the Pep 
club and other pep groups will 
leave for Albuquerque. A large 
group of fans is expected to attend 
the contest. The trip of the band 
and other organized high school 
booster groups is ma-.ie possible 
through an overwhelming com 
munity subscription of $612 in a 
tag day last Saturday.

Htniline Ihtney 
ytission Causes 
Tint Aeridents
LONG BEACH. Calif. — r  — 

,\ bee on a routine honey gather
ing mission caused two traffic 
crashes yesterday.

The insect whizzed into a car 
driven by Mrs. Florence l.assi- 
ter, who grabbed a book, made a 
swipe it and missed. The book 
flew from her hand. As she lean
ed to pick it up she crashed into 
Walter Page’s car, police said.

The impart threw Page’s auto 
into one driven by Sam Macadoo, 
who had two passengers riding 
with him, officers added. All 
five persons involved suffered 
ruts and bruises and the car* 
were badly damaged.

British Author—

Win for Texas 
Saves Neck of 
Coach Price

AUSTIN — IP 7-  Texas con
tinues it* hoary jinx over Texas 
A&M in their deep-set Southwest
ern football rivalry and it prob
ably has stilled for the time being 
the cries for Texas Coach Ed 
Price's scalp.

The Longhorn* beat Texas A4M 
2213 yesterday to preserve the 
tradition of Memorial Stadium — 
no Aggie team ever has won there 

as Billy Quinn, Charley Brewer 
and Joe Yonugblood pooled their 
talents for a mighty effort when 
the chips were on the line. Sixty 
thousand saw the 61st game of the 
rivals.

Quinn roamed for 106 yards and 
touchdown, Brewer passed for 

121 and two touchdowns and 
Youngblood, in addition to som# 
terrific running and catching a 
touchdow n pass, booted a 17 yard 
field goal

Texas, at the end of a distastrous 
season during which Price came 
under fire of the alumni, wound up 
in fifth place in the Southwest con
ference standings while AAM fin
ished last without a victory. It was 
the worst season Coach Paul Bry
ant ever has had. Bryant came to 
AAM from Kentucky this year.

Texas had a season record of 
four victories, five defeats and one 
tie whereas it had been the heav
iest pre-season favorite to win the 
championship ui the history of the 
conference. AAM wound up with 
one victory and nine defeats The 
lone Aggie triumph was a 6-0 in 
tersectional decision, over Georgia 

Before the game the Longhorn 
club, an organization that wields 
strong influence with the adminis
tration and'the board of regents, 
held a meeting It had been indi
cated Price would be discussefl. 
But the club decided it should not 
involve itself in anything relating 
to the coaching situation

J l RY KAYS KII.LED SELF 
ROSWELL — P  — A coroner’s 

jury hold yesterday that Robert 
Willis Strang. 37, died of self 
inflicted gunshot wounds He was 
found dead Wednesday on the S P 
Johnson ranch 35 miles southwest 
of Roswell. James 1. Boyer told 
officers he found Strang on his 
bed. A heavy rifle and box of 
shells were nearby.

Friday. NoTember jg, •

M onkey Breaks!

Mayor Aski
(Continued from Pace 1.) 

him to formulate data for his lec
tures and broadcasts..

Hughes’ newscasts from the 
(Continued from Page 1.) United States to England, via the 

himself about TB and what he can ' BBC, have won him a generous 
do to help protect himself and his | recognition, and he has lectured 
family against this insidious dis- , in every state in tlie Union, on 
case. Everyone of us can buy and tocal stations sectional hook-ups 
use Christmas Seals -generously,” and on the platform
he said.

Activities of the TB association 
supported by Christmas Seal con; 
tributions, include;

.Mobile X-ray unit, which will 
be in Artesia and area Dec 8 
through Dec. 23.

Treatment and care of tubercu
losis patients.

X-rays of families who arc un

tie has also written a number 
cf books; "They Shall Not Perish”, 
“l.ito Exile,” and "Man from 
Syria" arc still in print and he has 
another book pending.

•Many animals pass part of the 
year in sleep, the process being 
called hibernation when it occurs 
in cold weather and aestivation 

able to have them made otherwise > when it takes place in hot, dry 
through their local doctors. | weather.

Scholarship awarded local girl 
for nurse.s training.

ROAD SUIT PLANNED 
S.ANTA FE — P  — A condem 

nation suit against 19 properties 
along U. S. 66 in Grants is to be 
filed to obtain 20 feet more right 
of way for a four-lane divided 
highway. Robert W. de la Rue right 
of way engineer for the State High
way Department said the suit 
would be filed by the Valencia 
county commission. The job is to 
be awardcHi next spring.

"Holiday” is a contracted form 
of ’holy day.”

LITTLE TOT S< HOOL
Pre-School Training 

for Children 4 to 6 Years 
.Mrs. Helen McFadin 

903 Runyan Phone 1408-W

H O M E -M A D E  P IE S
Cookies 
Cakes
Rolls 

Baked 
Fresh 
Daily

Phone Your Order for 
One-Day Delivery Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

THELMA’S HOME-MADE PIES 
1204 W. Main Phone 5S7-J

liU iVI n  or noL ‘Peggy*,I 
month-old dilmpanzce 
broke a leg when shs 
while doing aome aerobih 
strictly tor her own :
—In her ca<e In Miami, Fh.1 
left leg was broken In two t 
and DOW *l*eggy” has 
another ac t—that of 
cnitebea—while the da mat 
la in a caat. (Is

A human heart weigla 
to 12 ounces.

Y eager  Bros, 
G rocery  and Mirk
Open Seven Days a W* 

281 W. Chlsnm Pbrnl

GIVE  

RCA-Victor 

TELEVISION
FOR

CHRIST.M.VS:

KS\iS-T\
FRIDAY

2 OU Test Pattern
3 30 Jack’s Place
5 00 Action Theater
5 .30 "Happy Day"
6:00 Faith for Today
6 30 Daily Newsreel 
6 45 Trader's Time
6 50 Weather Story
7 00 Famous Playhouse 
7.30 Slartime
7.45 Roswell Today and 

Yesterday
8 00 To be announced
8 30 You Asked for It
9 00 Newt
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 SchliU Playhouse 

of Stars
10:00 Break the Bank 
10:30 News, Sport, Sign

RCA-ViclorTl
S a les and Service 

R oselaw n  Radio &
184 S. Roaelawn Phoa<

from a truck when a wheel came 
off three miles north of Las Vegas. I 

Stagner lost his life when he ; 
was thrown from the car he was I 
driving near Hurley. The vehicle 
left the road at high speed, skid
ded 300 feet and rolied 3 1/2 ' 
limes. . i

Development of turkeys which 
are little larger than chickens has 
caused a boom in U. S. consump
tion of the birds.

M arie M ontgom ery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullork Phone 1393

S T  A 
X E L
A R g ______

le to 70
AversKP Una# M Miaatpa

* OtttribM t«4 by K m f Faftturaa SyM icM t
CRVPTOiltirS

■ l O A O B L  G I V V P  E F P M H  D O B M  
M Y K F B A M  D V I  E F L Y O M ’ H H M .  

' « H.
rdz!.’-* Cryptoqulp: FCXX) FOR THOUGHT U  OFTEM 

r >’’GH r o r t  PROPER o ig e8T1o .ni

CHOOSE YOUR

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
P H O N E  7

Now
990 KSVP

PROGRAM L og
Subject to Change Without Notice

Now
990

F R ID A Y  P. M.

S :l*  W iM  Bill Hirkok  
Neva

• Gabriel Heatlrr
• l U  K S V P  (aali (a ll  
% : U  K 8 V P  ( aali ( all 
C :t t  KMVP (aak (a l l  
C :St Fallan l..«wla J r .
C :4 I Ldkcal Newa 
7:t0  Rill Henry
?:•& Hpariii Maaic 
7:1S Paatball (same 
9 :$ l Newa

Maatly Mai4c 
11 S IG N  O F F

S A T t RDAY

S:F9 H K iN  O N
• Saariae Newa
• t f l  Hynrapate^ Clack 
4:40 Caanly Agent 
T :M  Natea and Newa 
7:IS  Rattan Bas 
7 : t l  l.«acal Newa
7:44 Htaie Newa Digest 
7*41 Rattan Baa 

News
A;9S Rattan Baa 
9: SO Caffee Canrert 
i  Hinry Time 
f ; I S  Mana Drng Hlary Haar 
9:41 Tbe Ameriraa Htary • 

I f :t 0  Izaral News 
I9 :9 I Hall af Rerar^a 
I9 :tg  Miawraae af Mnalc 
l f : 4 l  Plan with Ann  
l l : M  A ll Star Jwbilea 
11:19 MiAAay Newa 
l l : l g  Laral Newa 
l l ; 9 l  Naaa Day Faram  
11:9# Farm  an# Market Newa

* :M  A S v r n l .n .  In l . i iU n im  11:1* Y .u r  C k .n iS .r  nS
1:1* l . » f «  l im  I .  T .w n  ' ----------------
4:99 Braagway Cag 
9:99 Take a Namber 
9:99 Ckriatian Amendment 
9:49 Jack Brirkbanat 
9:99 MRK Newt 
9:99 Intermanntain Week in 

Review
9:19 Serenade In Blue 
9:49 Lacal Newa 
9:99 Naatalgic Natea 
7:99 ( annteragy 
7t39 Lambardaland t ’8A  
9:99 Hawaii (  alia 
9:19 Navy HKaw 
9:39 Ha Prandly W> Hail 
9:99 Meatier Newa 
9:19 Airmen af Nate 
9:99 Here'a la Veterana 
9:49 Natea in tka Nile  
9:99 Newa 

19:99 Maatly Mnaic 
11:99 HIGN O F F

BINDAY
9:59 MK.N O N  
9:99 (»aaat Mtar 
9:19 Handay Marning 

Herenada
9:49 Wind Valarity
* :M  Kariz M .r n in i  H M 4 lln »
9:99 Newa
7:99 Handay Marning 

Heraaada 
7i99 Ntwa
9:99 (a m k  Waakly Man 
9:39 WaallMr Htary 
9:39 Ragtiat H a «r  
t;9 #  Frank and Brneat

(am m arra Hgeaka
13:39 Sentenced 

1:99 Raidaaa Review
1 :39 Crime FIgktera 
3:#9 Radia Navels 
3:99 Tbe Htindaw 
3:39 Trna Datectiva 
3:S9 Cacti Brawn  
4:99 Nick Carter 
4:39 Bab Canaidina 
4:49 H arry W'iamar 
9:99 Hdnr af Daciatan 
9:39 LaUkcran Haar 
9:99 (iilcaga Tb a a U r af 

tka A ir
^ :99 Vaica af Pragkecy 
7 :39 lieaigna In Malady 
7 :49 (tlakal Frantlara 
9:99 brew Pearaan 
9:19 Mai Wyman 
9:39 Hearrk IkaC Nevar Bnda 
9:99 C'ancert Hall af tka A ir  
9:99 News 

19:99 Maatly Mnaic 
11 :M  S IG N  O F F

M O N D A Y  A . M.

9:99 HIGN O N  
9:99 Kanriaa News 
9:19 Hynragaled Clack 
9:49 Wind Velactty
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Ldfietl Rates
Lmimum charge 75c)
IlLrfion P*'’ *"*■ *at inserliona 10c [»er line 

' <p\t E KATE 
lAMefulive Inscrfloni)

$1 00 per inch
90c per inch 

I j BOt- per inch
l^ if ied  ad» must be in by 
 ̂M Monday through Friday 
‘ ; publication in that day’s

tili?<ified display ads must 
P , the ume time as other 
r. dholsy *'•* The deadline 

disjjav advertising ads in- 
, - (Ussified display ads ia 12 

day before publication, 
's gust accompany order on 

rifled ads except to Ihoae 
’ rrpilsr charge accounta.
( Aihocale accepts no re 
---• M liability beyond the 
‘pncf of the classified ad 

:t and responsibility for 
ind republisihing the 

[w coft to the advertiser.
- (UiBU for credit or addl 
,'Birnwns of classined ads 

KTor must be made day 
; pubbrition of advertiae- 

iDooe 7

It. koh h e m  hoi ses

H»K KENT Four loom modern.
unfurnished house, utilities paid 

w  month. Located one mile south 
4 mile west. Ira Garner. Phone 

__________ i.5»tfc
FOK RENT — Small, furnished 

house. $50 muBih. no bills paid 
Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
anti after .5 30 p. m„ phone 362 
_____  128tfc
Tuobedroom furnished hou.se, lu 

cated at 313 VS. Washington $.55 
per month, water bill paid See J 
D. Jo.sey. 808 Chisum Ave . or call 
B85W
Four room,

10081, v\ 
5 p. m

unfurnished house, 
Vhiay (.'all a'iS alter 

167 3tc 164)
Three hedriKim. modern, unfurn 

uhed home at $55 a month, 
water free One block from Rose- 
lawn School Phone 845

168 41c 171
Four room strickly modern unlurn 

ished hou.se. beautiful wood 
fl'Mirs, close to school and shop 
ping center 907 S Second, phone 

16»^2tcl70

pF H VNTKH—.MAl.E

w .v n t k d :
SALK.'̂  HOYS

for
rf Arlesia . \d v o c a te
IlMioaabb Profits fur 

Aab:tK>u> Workers'
..V R<-- 'or Mills at 

TV Advisate Office

FOR RFM. VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SF-E MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F tfc

IV. HO.MES FOR .SALE

p ir H INTEU—FEMALE
N WANTED- Make extra 
. Addrr mail ptsstcards 

.er fsery week RICO. 143 
Belmont. Mass.

;,..'21tc 176

♦ l AI NOTH FS
WANT TO DRINK, that 

’ business
: WANT TO F TOP. that is 

rlHiies'.
i AaonymoA a. Call 1088 W 

37 (fx

IITION
: High or Grade School at 

tpire time books fumisn 
Fr 111 awarded Start where 
I ef' school Write Columbia 

lo( 1433, Albuquerque.
IKi-tfc

HH,n >4 HOOL
Luablished 1897 '

high school .at home 
|air simpiified home-study 

Single subjects if de- 
 ̂ Eagmerring. commercial 
. gber coi-s<»s offered I.ow' 

pa,.,icnU Write Am- 
Box .3027, Station 

fA.Vuquerqiie ISl Bite 171

II TKAII ERs , Trailer Spare
W anted trailer space renters, 

close in. modern, lights and 
water furnished. Moderate rates, 
diy, week month. Ninth Street 
Trailer Courts, 212 N Ninth 

»27 K 162 TAF 4tp 169
•5.A. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

EM ELI.ENT buy in large resi- 
oeut lot on Mann .\ve. S12.‘»0 
gets it!
REAL l>E.\L on large business 
lot right in the heart of town. 
M( E selection of 2 and 3 bed 
room homes, some with low 
down payments.

M illard liOnj; .Atfency
Phone 998 M

16911c

37. I SEI> CARS FOR SAl.E

(;(M )i) w i u .  / a ^ ‘
rsKi) (\\Rs v5r

Today’s Special

1951 Dodife ('oronet 
l-I)oor $695

“O ther Makes and 
Models at Just as'^iood  

a Huy as This O ne”

H ere's a

GimmI Buy!

( Kquity in 

Tw o-B ed room Home
* Elxcellrnl Location
* Central Heat
* Extra Room for 

Bedroom or Den
* Plumbed for Washer
* Equipped for Gas or 

Elnlrir Range
$51 M MONTIIIV PAYMENTS 

on 4‘, Gl Loan 
low Down Payment 

Part of This Can Be Financed 
If Necessary 

•
You .Are Ifisiled to 

l.ook It over at

1202 S ears— I'hone 1510

$7(J0 will handle twobedroum 
home, good location, large liv- 

ng room .extra room for den, util
ity or bedroom Plumbed for wash
er. Central heat. Let s talk it over. 
Phone 7. 163 tfx

mmHC • ctiiLLifr
2nd and Quay Phone 154

169 Itc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T AT E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LASTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F-tfc
21. For .S.AI.E—.Misi ellanrous
EUR .SALE--Fireplace wood, $17 

a ton, delivered, rollaway beds 
for rent, we buy used furniture. 
Linell Trading Post. 511 N First, 
Phone 845 137-T4F-171
2. LOST AND FOUND

LUST Wednesday, gold nwMin- 
shap«‘d pin Valued as keepsake 

II found, call Mrs. Long at .No 7 
169 2tfx 170

SON HATCHER. BOARD OF 
DEACONS OF OLD AUXVASSE 
CHURCH OF CALIXJWAY COUN
TY. MISSOURI. AI.L HEIRS, LE 
GATEES AND DEVISEES OE 
SUE N. HATCHER, deceased, ALL 
UNK.NOWN HEIRS OK SUE N 
HATCHER, deceased. ALL UN 
KNOWN HEIRS OF) THE EOL 
LOWI.NG NAMED ' DECEASED 
PERSONS, TO-WIT: E. D. NIC 
OLSON, SALLIE BOOKS, JACK 
HAWKIN.S. DULLIK NICOL.SON, 
ANNA N I COL S ON FULLER. 
MARY JANE NICOLSON, PEARL 
MCOLSON. WILL NICOLSON. 
ADELLE NICOLSON, HARRY 
M NICOLSON. NETTIE NICOL 
SON SMITH. MARY NICOLSON 
GINGRICH. GARRETT GING 
RICH, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in or to the estate 
of the decedent, adverse to (he 
plaintiff. GREETING:

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been filed against you 
and each of you, by W. P. Divers, 
Ancillary Administrator of the es
tate of Sue N. Hatcher, deceased 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Fbldy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause ia pending and being Cause 
No. 8425, the general object and 
nature of said suit being to obtain 
authority of kaid Court to sell real 
pioperty belonging to said eatate 
said real property being located in 
Eddy County. New Mexico and de
scribed as follows, to-wit.

An undivided one-half inter- 
eat in and to the SVbSWVx of 
Section 7 and the NWNWVs of 
Section 18. except the East 20 
feet of the NEWNWW of said 
Section 18. all in Township 18 
South. Range 26 East. N M.P M 
The attorney for plaintiff is 

Donald S Bush, whose address is 
216 Booker Building, .Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You and each of you are fur
ther notified that unless you en- 
te{ your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 4th day of Janu
ary, 1955, judgment will be rend
ered against you in said cause by 
default.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court this 10th day 
of November, 1954 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
11/12-19 2612 3

|UVK)>

HO.ME L O A N S l
fli Buy •  To BuUd

• Tn Uofinance 
Building and I.«an 

. Assoriation
Floor Carper Bldg.

5»̂ tf«
“ d OM-rstuffed cleaning 
H We pick up and deliver 

[ki«r\ic<> in home. All work 
Seed John Miller Rug & 

Dlitery Cleaning Servire. 
■̂1012 or 0.-«yRi, Roswell. N 

I® E First St.
181 21tc 181

' wd SF.RVICES, all makes 
^ d  rebuilt motors. Rewind- 

|w  rebuilding Services and 
“H of all electrical ap- 

Connor Electric Co.. 
• "I 164 lOtc 172

•^NJFRS chev ro n  
Î-BVKE sta tion

'50 gal purchase of gaso- 
» fr e e  Wash or 

- “'■Mse Job' RPM Motor 
Lubricant*.
foster. New Manager

■  ̂ Phone 5 8 8
1 6 7  2 U C - 1 8 7

a pa r tm en ts

ENT—One. two and three- 
*P»Uments, furnished 

(«. Vaswood Apart-
= Nuire at 1501 Yucca, 

150-tfc
"‘I furnished apartment all 

; W>o. carpeted wall-to-wall, 
one or two See Mrs.for

McDoi 
101 nald, 802 W. Quay, 

161 tfc
furnished aparfment 

bath. 901 W Dallas, 
168 4tc-171

bedroom, unfur- 
in Vaswood Addi- 

, , '^ e  30 103-T*F-tfc

~  Furnished apart- 
I riia D"**!*™. $5 per
I Utllitiea paid, nice 
*. qw 'J  in. children wel- 

N Fifth. 81-T F-tfc

M I ST SE L L !
Large, Comfortable HOl'SE 

at Sacrifice Price!
Y'ery Close to High and 

Grade .Schools
See It By Appointment Only 

By Owner, Call 1569
167-3te-16»

..'OR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

..ISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
PHIS PAGE 67 F tfc
.’0. FOR SAl.E—Household Goods

ELBCTTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sates - Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

4. PER.SON.AI.S
.Notice- I will not be r^ponsible 

for any debts other than those 
made by m e—Guy Burrows, Jr.

169 Itc
I I.EGAl, NOTU ES
NOTH E OE SUIT PENDING
STATE OE NEW MEXICO, TO; 

GEORGE D N1COI.SON. EVA 
MCOLSON COLE. DORA NICOL 
SON AR.MISTEAD. HATTIE NIC- 
OL,SON GIRDWOOD. HARRY ED 
WARD BOOKS. GEORGE A NIC
OLSON. JOHNNIE HAWKINS. 
JENNIE EMMA HAWKINS. MRS. 
HARRY ESTES, MRS LYNFORD 
MILLER MRS PAUL THOMAS. 
CHARLES NICOLSON. SIDNEY 
NICOLSON, BERTHA NICOLSON. 
JULIA MCOLSON COIL. JOE 
ED MCOLSON. ADA NICOI.SON 
DIVERS, VIRGINIA SMITH EU
BANKS WHEELER SMITH, AN
DREW GI N G R I C H ,  EVONNE 
71NGRICH SMITH. JERRY GIN
GRICH, EDNA HATCHER COX, 
HARRY HATCHER, AGNES WIL-

MLSS YOl R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Rem ington

Artesia Advocate

10. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machiaea 

and Vacuum Cleanen 
Electric Portables $49.56 V  

We repair all makes of eltlter 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 574fc

18. BUSINESS PROPERTIES
Jffices available at the Artesia 

Hotel, porter service included 
One office ideal for Beauty Shop 
Call Manager, 15. 164-5tc 168
24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
fob  sa l e  or BENT-Complete 

lines of Jan.ssen, Story A CUrk 
and Jesse French, new and usrt 
pianos Payments " f
three years. Roeelawn Radio A 'TV 
Service. 106 S. Roselawn. 47-UC

Used W'urHtier Spinet Piano
Only *295 Terms to responsible 
party Can be seen in this vi
cinity by writing McC^m Music 
Co,, 526 Waihington 
querque. 167 3tc 169

fo b  r e a l  VALUES IN KEAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE

l w t iI g r e Xl e st a t e  g u id e  
t h is  PAGE. n-F-Uc

Casa B onita D uplex A p artm en ts
(Now Home-Owned)

FOR RENT
Two Bedroom $68.59

Three-Bedroom $78.50

FOR SALE 
$500 DOWN 

Rent Pays Balance 
No Closing Costs

IN()l'IRE: Manager, 911 S. Eleventb'St., Phone 849-M or 
J. R. Champion, Jr., Phone 59—Chas. E. CYirrier, Phone 470

, 166-tfc

REAL E S T A T E  
G U I D E

Office Supplies at The Advocate

E T T A  K ETT
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i f

BIG SIST E R

I CAD UAf. Btf:M TALKING 
WITH CXXJ5IN CPAVfcN AND 
MP.MOWAPD A lO tG

[ tim e  abcxj r c x «  m ou '^e

' QOODfi . .1
IT LOOK'- A'- 

■nouGw , 
CRAVEN le ' 
WAVINS A 
TANTPUMjy

I

-  ?>

l a h

. a

WF'l.L ' 
SOC/4 w 
KNOW
V

ivcal CUDN Y r I W-r

I

J
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LIT TLE A N N IE  R O O N E Y

HCaOIN 
I TRIAL

I, MAN I LOOK AT THATi? NiNCry. 
NINE feet L0n6 an- L0A06D WiTM 

ALL TME LATTST RAOaerS.' t  JUST 
60T n  OWN ME A BOAT LIKE TMAT 
-------SOME DAY - -

NO - I'M JUST KiDD'sT MVSCLF —̂  
SUBE. boats LIKE TKAT ABE ONLY fOO.
PICKETT-^k. OICU PEOPLE LIVE KINOPBiOE—j 
AN’YOU WILL̂ V I COUlOMT CATCM
you ALBEAOY EwtXJGM FlSH, EVER,
GOT THE OlD ID BUY THAT —̂
SmABPIE, to 
start w ith - J /.'I

t 1

Q

THIS IS the I ASr OF THE <| 
FISHIN* sear AN' STOOES 

1DGOA0OARO-MV PLANSARE j 
SET, AtV the boat IS AS READY , -I
^  AS SHE EVER WILL BE-, Y  /

mA , .  TOMORROW is
the day/ ./ -.-d

I KNOW XDuRE OLD AN' TIRED BOAT. AN’ YCXJR SAILS )
ARE RA6GY, BUT TDU JUST 60T 10 HOLD T06tTHER /
AN’ DO THE WORK t HAVE IN MIND- WORE MY ONLY / 

CHANCE OF . .«rnN'UP IN THE world,OF /  ')T' 
aecoMiN A SOMEBODY-̂

/

II ■ / -----  ■ ^. /  GOLLY ZFRO-FPOM HEBE IT  ̂
' ALMOST LOOKS LIKE PiCKETT 

I WAS TAUilM' TO the BOAT- 
; I KNOW IM GOOFY.'CAUSE 

' I V PEOPLE tX>fT talk X) BOATS 
---OR DO

y n If ^

T H E  CISCO K ID

te.:. v t WHA''' IS tl*
TRjlV LHCOCKAeM CISCO. 1\E T?B0 R0«R-
LEAF COOLERS, h o r s e s h o e s  RASB.TS-
FOOTS... and ivcrvtNas voR<eo; -------'

/ TH 3 SEnCR, is bound T5 .'.7R> 
A WSE PHDRE TOU? WE C*= IT.

-£ SAD T^e -?.>.> C-ClO- C-ARO S A S5AD 
[OF SAE-C„, ASD '■-E V.CRE S..EA"-»EADS '-C_ 
r-[HA\E, THE 3«EA~ER VC-R PROSTR'Y. r

CPA'- H-/ S'-" ”  J.S~A'V \VS=CR”.'NE T-AT
I  -lA L E V - E .S s  ONE SHAD OF SWSAT.T --------

C5\'E DN SE'-DW. AH uL 
s e e s  F K "VAT.

pass, (SO BY. pkiddso ^  csco. bao-..^ck
aeA.v,v*Av wo9<s hAHo. HS ^~n.e is b^ac<
CA” VALLBY 0« S„eEW'";>.’ AQUVTAsS BBS SS

rp LOOK- USH ASO PgQSFE«XS... r
''—V

...AS.O "HE CA"-"-EV£L O O l "  -  <S "■ I_______

LOOK' B ^A S V o A S S  I  SOS”  <E :T. SOON 
F_aCE S f*DS°E?OlS.' ' ffr-E* "-ES'ERS A  LL^ 
---------------- --------------------- - -  MOVE I N . --------------------

r .  sODS-wSTCRS.'

> — r '

1

k

ip  I

M IC K E Y  M O U SE
T GOSM, c-ELUOVv...— ■ I 1 N. e-c-r,VOo VHE-pTUiS 

j "OACT WORSE TwAN 1 OO!
7 ^

Farma, Ranchea aad Baal

CARLSBAD Multiple LlatlBg 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FROM A 

MULTIPLE LUTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

■VuN'eE T u K N'N' 3_U E . P A _ !  TAkCE 7  
T h i s : — a ------------- --------------- > - 1

^ 7

TH A N K S A  
LOT, But 
X PON 
T H  VK 1

V  X SA P WCAB IT, PA-! 
V WHEN X PO A GOeX? 

T y /  TO-N,„ X PO N-V\.
1 ^  ^ N O  TR O h B -E  ABOu T

V

KIDDY AGENCY
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E

415 W est M ain P h on e 914

S E E  T H E S E  H O M ES T O D A Y !
808 CENTRE_Beautiful two-bedroom home! Make an offer!
918 S ROSELAWN—Three-bedroom, two baths, wall-to-wall 

carpeting. WILL TRADE!
812 S. FOl’RTH—Large two-bedroom home, wall-to-wall carpet

ing. Good loratioa!
1SI2 W HANK—Six POO ms. three bedroom, large utllHy and 

large atore room, tUe bath. Low down payment!

M A N D R A K E  T H E  M A G IC IA N

THI? IS RIDICULOUS/ I’M MY KING’S
1 WON'T FIGHT WITH 
* WOMAN/

, I Ch a m p io n // cAf*c Mc_ rm

IF THAT^ THE Y/AY 'YOUR COAARDLY 
KING WANTS IT--/ REMFMBER,lf 1 
Wl N - - YCXIR ARMY L AYS ^  r -
DOWN ITS ARMS. i--------- '  U
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NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S UFFH E
Nitmber of AppUcatiun RA 1427 

Roswell. N M., November 18. 1954
Notice u  hereby given that on 

the 17th day of November, 1954, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I^wt of 1931. S Coop
er Malone of Lake Arthur. County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En- 
gin per of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of shallow well 
by abandoning the use of Well No. 
RA'1427 located at a point in 
SW-a, Lot 8, Section 6. Township 
1« South Range 25 East, N M P M. 
and drilling a shallow Well No 
RA-1427 13H inches in diameter 
and approximately 2U0 feet in 
depth located at a point in Lot 8. 
of Section 6, Township 16 South, 
lUnge 25 East, N M P M lor the 
purpose of continuing rights for 
the irrigation of 127 98 acres of 
land described as follows.

Subdivision Lot 3. Section 5. 
Township 16 S , Range 25 E. 
Acres 15.45

Subilivision Lot 4 Section 5. 
Township 16 S., Range 2.5 E. 
Acres 12 77

Subdivision NWi* Lot 5. Sec
tion 5. Township 16 S . Range 25 
E . Acres 6 80

Subdivuion NE^a Lot 5. Section 
5, Township 16, S.. Rangi 25 E . 
Acres 4 08

NOTICE OF »11>N 
FOR FlRNLsHING OF 

WATER AND .sEWEil PIPE 
Scaled Bids will be rettivto ii\ 

the City Clerk of the i ity of Ar 
tesu. New Mexico, at the i'lty Hall 
until 1.30 P M. NovemtH-r 29 
1954. lor fumi.shing of water ana 

5000 feet of 4 mch Last Iron 
srwer pipe
Pipe shall be cla -̂. 150 conform 
mg to the latest Standard specifi 
cations of the .\ W W A C i06.53 
(ASA A 21 6-1952 and A W W A 
C108053 lASA A 21 B1953 C 1 
Pipe shall be cement lined in -ic- 
conlance with Ab.V .peeilKation 
A21.4 .Minimum thickness ot lin
ing shall be 1 16 mch.

2500 feet of 8 inch Vitrified 
Clay Pipe. Sewer pipe shall be No 
1 Salt glared. .\ b 1 M Standard 

Bidder shall slate delivery' date 
and all bids shall be FOB.  .\r- 
tesia. New Mexico.

Ail bids shall be marked "Bids 
to be let November 29 1954. and 
the City Council reserv- - the right 
to reject or accept any and. or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City.
By Order of the City ‘'nuncil 

CITY OK ARTESIA. 
NEW .MEXICO

W D Fowler.
City Supervisor 

11. 26
NOTICE

ST.kTE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application R.\ 14.53- 

A and RA2715-comb Santa Fe 
N. M . .November 16. 1954

Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 15fh day of November. 1954 
in accordance with v'hapter 131 of 
the Ses-vion Laws of 1931. Harvey 
E Yates. Martin Yates 111 and S 
P. Yates of Artesia. County of 
Eddy. State of New Mexico made 
corrective application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to appropriate shallow ground 
waters of the Roswell Under
ground Water Basin by using an 
exuting well No. K.\ 2715. located 
In the N 'jNE '-iSE 'i of Section 
7, Township 17 South. Range 26 
Ea.st, for the purpose of supple
menting well No. R.-\ 1453 lo
cated in the NW'«NE‘«SW'» of 
Section 7, Township 17 South. 
Range 26 East, for the irrigation 
of 90 acres of land described* as 
lolldws:

Subdivision Pt NE' «SW' 4. Sec 
lien 7, Township 17 S Range 26 E. 
Acres 30

Subdivision Pt. SW iNE' s.  Sec
tion 7. Township 17 S Range 26 E 
Acres 30

Subdivision Pt NW' iSE' s.  Sec
tion 7, Township 17 S Range 26 E 
Acres 30

Appropriation of water from all 
sotnres combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum 

,. Any person, firm, assoclatioa 
corporation, the State of .New Mex 
ico or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be trul.' 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 

: Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 

- set forth an protcata.nt's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompaiv 
M  by supporting affida^it-s ami by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En 
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi 
iteer on that date, being on nr 
about the 13th day of December. 
1954

JOHN R. ERICKSON.
State Eingineer.

H/1926 12 3

istaos siiisati mtsisaa (tarsar 
siiisau kiiisi (SiisitT (eMrsar

Joe C  Freeman
I l f  S««Ui RMelas 

PliMe 685

Subdivision SWt^ Lot 5 Section 
5, Township 16 S.. Range 25 E., 
Acres 6 91

Subdivision SE'« Lot 5, Section 
5, Township 16 S., Range 25 E 
Acres 7.73

Subdivision NW'i^, Lot 6, Sec 
lion 5, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E., Acres 6.14

Subdivision NE‘-i Lot 6, Section 
5, Township 16 S, Range 25, E.. 
•Acres 8.87

Subdivision SW'̂ 4 Lot 8. Sec
tion 5. Township 16 S., Range 25 
E.. Acres 7 20

Subdivuiion SE^4. Lot 6. Section 
h. Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
•Acres 1 56

Subdivision Lot 1, Section 6. 
Township 16 S., Range 25 E.,
•Acres 13 95

Subdivision Lot 8, Section 6, 
Township 16 S., Range 25 E..
.Acres 35.92

No additional rights over those 
sit iorth in Certificate and Li
cense No. R.A 1427 and RA 1427 S 
nd contemplated under this ap 

plication
.Appropriation of water from all 

sources combined not to exceed a 
total oi three acre feet per acre 
per annum

i.'ld V. .-11 to be plugged.
Any person, firm, assocutloa, 

corporation, the State oi -Nev« j1*-x- 
Ico or the Uaited Stages of AiO'tr- 
ica. deeming that the granting of 
me above application wH! be trily 
deirimei tal to their rights in >he 
wale,s of said underground souicc. 
uay protest in wriimg the State 
c.ugme^rs granting approval ol 
said application. I'he protest shal! 
set forth ail protestant's reasons 
why the application -should noi be 
approved and shall be acc'ns 
panted by supporting atfidauti 
and by proof that a copy of the

Holiday Makeup Selection Is 
Important for All Women

Goose Winning

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY vOUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
>K THE EST.VTE ase

■ tf No 1824
E E JKRNIGAN.
I'Ei E.\bED

NOTUE OF HEARING OF 
FINAL ACCOl.NT AND REPORT

THE bTATE OK NEW MEXICO. 
TO Oliel Agnes Jernigan, A. E 
Jemigan. .And Jernigan. Jose
phine Jernigan. .All Unknown 
Heirs of E F. Jemi.gan. Deceased, 
and All Unknown l*ersons Claim
ing any Lien Upon, or Right 
Title or Interest in or to the Els 
G>te of said Decedent. GREETING 

.Notice u  hereby given that R 
Shugart ha.- filed his final ac

count and report as administrator 
de bonis non of the above estate, 
tof-ther with his petition for dis
charge as administrator de bonis 
nor. and by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County. New .Mexi 
CO. the 31st day of December 
19.54. at the hour of 10 00 o'clock 
\  M . at the Court Room ol the 
Probate Court ol Eddy County. 
New- Mexico, in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico. IS the day. time and place 
for hearing said final account and 
report and any objections thereto, 
and the settlement thereof.

.At the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there 
to or therein and the persons en 
titled to the distribution thereof 

ARCHER A DILLARD. 202 
Booker Building. Artesia. New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
.Administrator De Bonis Non 

W'ITNE:SS my hand and seal of 
.said -Court, on this, the 18th day 
ol .November. 1954.
SE.AL MRS R A WILCOX. 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County. New Mexico 

By Mildred Pate. Deputy.
11 19 26-12/3-10

By VIVIAN BR|mN 
•AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor 
Know your own type when you 

choose your holiday makeup. Latin 
types can't wear the same makeup 
that their blue-eyed blonde sisters 
use. Honey blondes—Swedish. Ger
man, Polish — would find heavy 
makeups that are becoming to 
Spanish senoritas too overwhelm
ing for their fair complexions.

Fair skinned and clear olive 
skinned girls can gu for the well- 
scrubbed look. But darker and 
muddier complexions need empha
sis of their complexion tones to 
point up their natural vivacity.

■Members of the Union de .Mu 
jercs Americanas (L.'itcd Women 
of the Americas) receatlg attend 
ed a lecture conducted by Gou- 
baud of Pans to learn the .A B-C"s 
of applying Amencan makeup to 
emphasize Spanish beauty.

The girls were taught t« play up 
their sparkling brown eyes, deepen 
the lone of their olive skins and 
emphasise their natural full-lipped 
beauty.

The program started with a skin 
cleansing technique using a peach 
milk and skin freshener .A peach 
powder foundation was applied to 
lend a smoother surface for the 
face powder, a tone deeper than 
the foundation The peach shade 
seemed to bring a special glow to 
the darker skin.

Most Senoritas have enchanting 
eyes, born for moonlight, fiesta, 
guitars and romantic songs, so 
these Latin ladies were shown how 
to emphasize their lashes and 
brows A refined oil lubricant or 
eyelash oil was applied as a lash 
softener .Mascara was applied 
heavily but not stickily After the 
application a dry mascara brush 
was used to separate the lashes so 
they wuuKl fall naturally An eye

lash curler was used after this to

protest has been served upon tht 
spplicanu Saia protest ana prod 
ol service must be filed with tht 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last puts 
licauon of thu notice. Unless pris 
tested, the spplication will b< 
taken up for consideration by thi 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 2Ulh day of De
cember. 19.54

JOHN R. ERICKSON. 
State Engineer

11/2B12/3 10

give added length to shorter lash
es.

Green eyeshadow was recom
mended for murha-brown eyes, vio
let eyeshadow for green eyes. The 
eyeshadow was applied with a 
brush, starting at the middle of 
the lid and gently brushing out to
ward the temples until the shadow 
is smoothed. For evening wear a 
gold metallic eyeshadow was re
commended for wear over the 
green shadow, giving eyes a spec
ial sheen.

Eyebrow pencil was applied 
with short featherlike strokes to 
give a natural brow line.

Sometimes two lipsticks are 
used in harmonizing colors They 
are applied with a brush, using the 
darker lipstick first, blotted dry 
with tissue, then the second or 
lighter shade, giving the mouth a 
becoming natural outline 

Rouge is apphed over the foun
dation, just enough to lend a faint 
blush .Most Spanish women have 
oval fares, requiring just a dot on 
the cheekbone which may be 
smoothed upward and out, fading 
It in toward the ears.

Favor as Bird 
For Holidays

By S.ANKY TRIMBLE 
.-AP Nrwsfraturrs

LAS CKUCE:s , N M — The 
goose will hang high this holiday 
season, if a New Mexico farmer 
can convince American house 
wives

Dean Stahmann, who raises 
every thing for a dinner from cana
pes to nuts, is trying to stage a 
Comeback for a unc-lime favorite 
table treat—the goose.

Not the overfat bird of yester
year, though The lean, young gos
ling is Stahniann's pet project 

Originally he used geese to keep 
the cotton rows—sown between 
the pecan trees — weeded. The 
geese pull up everything but the 
cotton.-

Now it is different. The goose is

king and Stahmann himself has 
become a kitchen expert on how to 
cook and eat a goose

In SUhmann'i operation, the 
goslings go into what amounts to 
an airconditioned hotel and gorge 
on vitamins. They get barley with 
rice polishings and rice bran, al
falfa meal, dried milk and a cus
tom mixed vitamin At 13 weeks— 
when most of them weigh about 
six pounds—out they go into a 
specially designed processing plant 
to be readied for the market.

Stahmann doe.sn't go along with 
the old theory you should cook a 
goose without dressing He prefers

the old fashion bread stuffing with 
a good touch of cornbread.

The bird should be cooked at 
about 325 degrees, with a clove of 
garlic under each wing if you like 
just a tang, until the skin is ma
hogany brown and the skin crack 
les. When it comes out of the oven 
the bird is lean, beautiful and the 
meat spliU off the breast bone at 
the touch of a fork The time is 
about four hours ki the oven for 
the normal size junior goose

What about the leftovers?
Stahmann has no doubts about 

the culinary imagination of the 
American housewife But just as

some suggestions, how 
cisse of goose. goo« «bo«t

loped goose, baked
noodles? fooit

DIAL SYSTEM ssr 
GALLUP -  «  _  B 1 

SUtes Telephone Co uyt a'* 
‘*'«Phone”

the Gallup area beginn^, 
year. D. L. McArthur , 
the firm in Gallup, sayi TjtT 
service will cost ibom 
gross. He said telephonei i,'’ 
ice here have increased (ro« 
in 1940 to almost 3,400.

tbe Clau|fi,<|,

H hist I in ̂  \\ or k 
For Housetvife 
l\ or kin in .V irv

•AP .Newsfraturrs
UTICA. N Y  — Whistling is 

work for Mrs Mary Lee.
You might call her a whistle- 

tester A great part of her job is 
bloviing whistles, indirectly for the 
US Navy.

M̂ - Lee works for a company 
which has made about 75.000 
boatswain's whistles for the Navy. 
Her job test 'em.

She figures that she’s tested 
more than 70.000, giving each a 
twaseeond blast If the blasts were 
laid end to end, she says, they 
would reach for about 39 hours of 
w histling She also in.serts the little 
silver rings in the whistles if they 
whistle up to specifications.

“It's a bit monotonous at times." 
she says, “but a job's a job.”

Birds often were symbols of an
cient Greek gods—the heron for 
•Athene, the cuckoo for Hera, the 
swan for Apollo.

LANDSUN THEATER

• ••••IB

MOTOR REAAINDING 
AND REPAIRING  ̂

FleU'her Electric Company 
MO S. First Phone 254

fp r r p y c o x /¥toron Co.
»  a n  S X P S N S I V E l iS '^  
'«u MKiHT NOT 

• A ttT TH E
A/J> then YOU'D Be BA£K ON voub^ it 

AVI OVER AOAW

1933 CHRA.SI.ER New Yorker lour lloor Sedan. 
Original twolone finish, radio and heater, 
torque converter power sleerir.g, new nylon 
tires with white sidewalls, mechanically per
fect and ready to go at a real bargain!

1950 OI.DSMOKII K 88 (Tub Coupe, radio and 
healer, Hydramallc drive, new seal covers. 
This enr ha- juM been overhauled and carries 
a price lag so low it will surprise you!

19.54 rilEA KOI FT Half Ton Panel Truck, just 
like new. but priced well under the market!

1953 DODGE Ton and a HaU Truck silk 
wheelbase. This one is very clean, has - 
rubber and will make someone a gssg 
tmek. Come in and make an offer . ..  w, . uh 

1953 G.MC Half-Ten Truck urlth four speed i 
Uke it!
misslsn. Best buy in twon! Drive It and va 
buy it!

1919 BUICK Roadmaster Fonr-Ikoor Sedaa. KniJ 
and beater, Dynaflow, practically new tim. 
good family car In .A-1 condition, priced 
below book value!

S ee or Call Frank Cam pbell at C ox  M otor U sed  C ar Lot, Phone R41!

i r C D X  M D T D C  C O . 1H
301 <0UTH P ia ^ T  •  ARTESIA •  ( T W - i  8 4 1

H o w  o fte n  should you change oil filters? 

2 0 0 0  m iles? 2 5 0 0 ?  5 0 0 0 ?

S A T C R D .W

TWO
BK; FKATIKKS:

Never!

Paul's N ew s S tand  (

niMEO 
IN THE 
PRIMITIVE 
WUDS 
OF
ALASKA!

C H A L L E N G E  
T H E  W IL D '

COLOR
Fntoni Ctofi I SM 9 M m  

wO fimne-ttc buck Ui (am 
tNOlie. PnskaO (  DotcM b|r Frank Cfdisn 

Rwood Tkra IkoW kfistt

—  Plus —

Hunting and Fishing Licenses 
113 .South Roselawn

Read a Magazine Today! 
Ice Cream and Dnnks

OCOTULO THEATER
S A T C R D .W  —  S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y

Phone “Get COM  
on P/PSr VfSfr

O ff AT TfAOmOM HAS
mspmiD A offAT ftc n m i

^ Save tim e by p honm f and 
giving a fevv quick Facts about 
yourself Upon approval, get 
Inen in single visit to offset. 
Your loan is - l/g o  —
hand-tailored to 6t your needs 
and incom e Phone for one>visit 
loan, vkrite for loan by m ail, or 
com e in. Em ployed p e o p le ^  
married or single — w elcom e.

Pick Tmf Omi ParsNSb 1
VWSfl 13 H*ji 24 SU P t^

i *100
1 *300 

*500 1

3 8 40 
24 66
;i'j 81

$ 5.93 1 
17.20 1 
27.32 1

AB«v« Pi ptpp' p4*. 1
Bv«*8f»*S t 1pt fpe pt̂ pf 1 trp tpf"Pmrp̂ iP IN M 1 1

lOMTTA MOlAftO

Y0UNG-6REENE ..mmiiiiiiiuo CtNTUtT.aOK 
tH C O tc ra iu in a u

say the e xp e rts . Y o u ’ re w a stin g  m one y 
. . . a n d  m a y be d am aging y o u r e n g m e !

AtM-vio/.iZie loom 
SIS t* ssoo

410 WEST MAIN STREET 
Ptwna: IfSS • AfTFCSIA 

Ash fm Uw YES MANnger
•  Mo Iwtorom o noqo tro d  o r  SoM

LANDSUN THEATER
S r N D .V V  —  M OND.VY —  TL'KSII.VY

ENGINEERS DISCOVER HOW TO MAKE
YOUR CAR LAST YEARS LONGER!

This is the secret that woiiUhrt keep —the discovery th a t can make 
present-day engines last hundreds of thousands of miles.

WHAT’S THE STORY ON O il?
To coinh.it iniTi’usiiig engine friction in'nuHlcm engines, lubrieatioo engineers 
have developed new oils containing the "additives” you hear so much atxiuL 
These additives are worth tlie extra 15f to 25^ you arc paying for oil, but...

ORDINARY FILTERS REMOVE THE ADDITIVESl
TTie rag and paper filter {sacks you buy made of absorbent material soak up 
additives like a blotter, the money you are {saying for additives is. for the most 
part, wasted. And ordinary filters give irregular filtration, allowing large abrasive 
{sarticles to pass tlirougli to damage engine {sarts.

Other faults of throwaway filter; they filter only 5X of the oil when it’s cold, 
causing excessive engine wear during the first 3-5 miles of driving; and they 
"clog" and “channel" as oil pressure forces 0{senings in the filter pack, making 
it worthless.

METALLURGISTS FIND THE ANSWER
To overcome these filtration problems, engineers decided an entirely new kind 
of filter material had to be dcvelo{sed. Obviously, it had to be metal — but there 
was no way of making a metal scTccn fine enough.

Finally, metallurgists found the answer by fusing together millions of tiny 
bronze halls into a {xirous filter. Being non-absorbent, it wouldn’t remove addi
tives, yet abrasives simply couldn t get through the spaces between the tiny 
bronze balls. And, since bronze just doesn’t wear out, it would never have to 
be replaced!

Amazing LIFE-TIME 
Filter Now Here!

Clart' Lana' Victor 
GABLE TURNER- MATURE

Since porous bronze can’t “chan- 
ncir abrasives can’t get through — 
but oil additives can, because 
Life-time filter is non-absorhciit.

After 2,000 miles —or 10,000 — 
oil is free of abrasives, but dark, 
proving engine is clean. *

The Life-time filter never needs 
changing—just rinse it occasionally 
in gasoline and it’s good as new. 
Guaranteed for ten yehrs.

’The Life-time Oil Filter was imme
diately tested by Government proving 
centers and pressed into service filter
ing liquid oxygen, nitrogen, etc., for 
guided missiles. Besides government

Conversion Kit
tests, millions of miles of road tests in 
truck, taxi, and car rental fleets reveal 
amazing results -  because the Life
time filter doesn’t soak up additives, 
engine life is greatly increased wher
ever it is used.

Now the Life-time filter is ready for 
use in your car.

Replaces present fifiter element wifli 
Life-time bronze filter element.

'SGe it toda y qt a n y  .of these iSealers:

Ailesia Alfalfa Grotvers AsMociatu
H ard w are DX M otor Oil

T elephone 679 

A rtesia , N ew  M exico

ill
Farm  Supplieii

Comploto Unit
Replaces entire old ilter unit in 1̂  
minutes.


